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Ibe bankets.    The !. 
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office i First, all perKins »bosh 
deny the t icing of Almighty God 
Second, nil peraoan who shall have 
l«e!i couv.cied or confessed their 
guilt en iDdictmeal iK-udiug. aud 
abethel  -• .••    ed   or  tot, aata 
judgUM -;■   m-d. i»l any rreaaoo 
oi   Mi j   other crime for 
which the punishment may i~- \m- 
pi i«..IIIIK■: ' iii the penitentiary, 
vinoe bce*iuiiug citizen* of the 

-""' lnitH »•!«•, ot ,-orn.ption and 
malpiiMtin-in nftii-e. unless smh 

M«clerf«M pe^,,  sLlll ,„.   Mtgn. to tbe 
1 rights el citizenship  in a manner 
'prem-rilied li\ law. 

See. 0. This ait shall ha in force 
from ami after its ratification. 

Al.'lU LB VI. 

>ri!i:ii.    Uto   i.i.iiilf.ii.irv   TO 

>.I t HI.-Ql" M IFICATIOKR 

OF IN El fiTiiR. 

Sertioa I. Ever) male peraoa 
burn HI tho Uuited Stati-s. aud 
ever] male pemoo «ho baa been 
naturalizeil.   twenty one jrcua of 
age, nil i easing  tbe i|iialilii-.i 
lioi - - . in tbia article, thall 
i .■ ••::! ii ed in vote al a IJ election 
i-y the people in Ibe State, except 
i« bereiu ithenrise provided. 

Sec. 2. lie shall have resided in 
Sorib farolina fur two 

\. :ii«. in I  ■   i II :-.i\   aii uii.utlis. 

\ sniii   la Each. 

lllenMsl i* the tisheriuan wh«»sc 
lines arc cist in plmisaut  pla«-s. 

Bone people have such open 
HftWltwnm that you i-.iu'l shut 
tlli-lll up. 

S.mc men arc bofl prcat. olhcr 
men acquire peatnceSi and —till 
othera ^>i ioto the ^ratc bosincBa. 

Some   people   never talk   ■boat 
their Deigbbombenmetbe* are loo 
bnaj   lulblng  alioiii   thentdvea. 

Ilii-in in  nho iiiiiKI-  i-.i-ui.   iu 

Doctors Say; 
BSousafld Intermittent Fevers 
which [ircvr.il i-i ni.i^matic dis- 
tricts arei unpan- 
ied by deratgi ments of the 
Stomach   Liver   and   Bonds. 

T!ie Secret of Health. 
Tl;  liver ia die great "driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when il is out of order, 
the whole s) stem becomes de- 
ranged and disease is the result. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
Cure all Liver Troubles. 

tin- ail -liviilil next invent  an air 
iii-l in I ". ward .>r other   , • 

When a pix.r young man asks an 

-■'•;■ iicw polici. 
'      :• :.'    [X 

i are origiu ii. 

elniioudUlric  in which beoffen 
lo vote. ;   ii iiioutba I.I-NI preraed 
iug   Ibe electiou : I'rovideil, Thai 
re . ■ ■ ,! I'Ii-:,! one preeinet, ward 
ui utuei electiou diatriet IJ another 
iu tbe so lei mnty. ahall not ope-1 
rate lu ili-priv e an; peraon of tbe 

II i nic in tin   preciuet, ward 
• ■  ■   ■■.    diatricl    from 

which be bus removed,  until fouri 
uioulha aflci   -mil  removal.   Xo 

...... icted, or 
n  ii--c.| his guilt inopen 

ii]     i idictmenl of any crime] 
• id ..i which i». Of niay 

liemifli     ■■•. ii!i)>i isoumenl in the 

Ii. no- fol   her hauil, auil shecou 
■enta, In-carries oil the pahn 

llarduppa— ••Say. old man, cau 
you let me hare913 until Friday!" 
Wigwag—" t'an't doit, old chap. 
I'm supers!itoua." 

Been the fool aometlaMa boatia 
nflaHng i -ill' made man. 

Ii leeiuaqnoM that the highest 
priced piwna are usually Ibe low- 
cs'.. 

With Ibe ci'iniiig nf die new 
woman c may look for the father. 
iii-lau joke. 

Mb, Maude dear, it doesn't  take i.ii. M son, shall be permitted lo 
rote, unless the *iid person -hall ;1 ,k^ ;'M.'l"",i' «<rt«-tivelo goon 
!..- iii-T   restored t" citizenship *i 
ibe mannerprcM ribed by law. 

See. '. En ry peraon ottering toj 
rote -imii in'at the time a legally 
registered voteras herein prescrih 

«in. 

G-ood 
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e ' uinpai » keeps an 

Bid j      •   ■            for tl  I tiling-" iu your life insurantc 
i                  i - •       as iu the Ba - i . •                  '' impanj ol I In 
t'lty ol   Si -. S'oik.          i .■    .    . Ic issues   .         I •'•' li n , " 
"l«ei       ■  ;                  .       - , . .     Ie prominent  .,- 
Ihings."    I'fi           ,-..• i:aie iii. -. iri"-. to... lor the "Bankers"  is 
in   b    _   .  ■   I progressive: Mi 

.     . }OU I I . l   -• ••.,   I 
Indii id mil Aci uu 

Or one iu which ail i .. dugs . • .             11] lo Die policy holilei ' 
Or one which guarautci I       ..■-     i ■   I surplus if surrendered! 
Or one wbieh gives all tithdi rplns at death, in addi- 

n to face of policj .' 
Or one. iu fact, wbi ii Irca -                   holder «;tli ahaolnte 

equity, eoulbcating uu portion • preui  IUIS. anil allowing a 
policy lioiilci :■ control his own i ,                  . ,.. us fur as is consist 
• •'.'    svi i,   u   eonsei   alive -. - ■ . i  i hi                . • - the IM-SI  points .,t 
iKinkiug ..:.'. In* trance ' 

If you ba •   oevei     • •       I II     :-," investigiiti 
Ihc new policies r.uiii         -i the t"itv ol 
:.   .  ,  . . 

Whoai in        if the 
U-: iiliouu iuei   ..   Si  I   'i    . ■    •  • -. 

I I •  ' uiii| illy *s reroi : mau- 
iCiiii nl. safe iiiM-simi         iqiti •:•       . ■            . - policy holilei - 

.11,'I Ion  n-liil   ; •   Hi • •   T      • . ■ 
For furlber infoi    ati _ . .     . address 

I HAS    , .   !.!.'. INCSS      - :-      i. - ,.     . Baltllll  Mil. 
or A. I . HI. '.i K. tiro iville, X. i . 
RBI n.i.M I■:■■ IX liRKKXN ll.l.l I   I.   I.iti • .   . ishiei   Bunk   ol 

Greenville, .Hi ,\ J II M    e. i     .   I! .....    .   . Sum 'I i   r\ hiic. 
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What is the Population of Ciieonville' 
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offerstwo  prize*  lo personi   arhn      Die only eondltlnus nf the eon 
make the cloml    loss to the pop m> Ihew :    You  mini   he n 
nlallon nf Greenville ns shown  bj .ni. ,■.,,.,,    .,  , ihprT.it-:   |I\IIA 
': ■    ;:■ n 

eil aud in the manner oereinaftei 
pro-, ide.l i.i law and the General 
\—cm::, nfXorth Carolina shall 

enacl (,-euerul registration law- t,, 
rarry  into effect the provisions of 

is   IJ   ,,-!.-. 

Sec. I.   I.icry person  presenting 
himself for registration shall be 
able to read and write any section 
nf the constitution iu tbe English 
language; and. before be shall be 
entitled to vote, have paid on or 
before the liist day of .Much of the 
year in which lie proposes to vote. 
bis poll lax i- prescribed by law. 
for the previous year. Bull laves 
shall be a lieu only on assessed 
pr ,peri_i. aud no process shall home 
to enforce ill Ilecti f the same 

i.i agsiii -: a--, -sed properly. 
Sec..",   So in.lie person who was. 

on .(ami irj  I, l-iir. oral any time 
prioi thereto, eutitled lo rote un 
■let ii. ■ laws of any  State  in  the 
I'nir.-i staiis wherein he ihcn re- 
sided, and uu liueal descendant ol 
ii j -mil person, shall be denied 
tbe rigbl In register and vote at 
any e!,-i (ii ;. in this Slate by person 

bis ; I.,   , to possesi the educs- 
.  iliiliati.in- pmscribed in 

,i of ibis article: I'rovided, 
be shall have n mistered in accord- 
anee with the terms of this section 

1'eci       .   !,   IIMJS.   The 
1 ■ ui \-.(-,UI.!J shall pnn ide <■■< 

i II il record "I all [M rsona 
"l"' "      •   in der tin- -i-i ii n 
or in fun Xo\i inber I. 1008, and 
idl .mil i" ,..,ii. shall   .c entitled J 
I" re Lifi i mil ...i.-.ii ,11 ,;,, ,,,:l I 
l>j Ibe i" 'j Ii- in tbia State, unleai 
disqnaH 1 under Mi-linn 1 of this 
article: I'rovided,   such    persons 
shall have paid their poll tas as re- 

lic, law . 

S.e. 0,   All.clci-lioiis by the [  

pie shall lie in ballot, and all 
election* bj ibe General Assembyl 
-hull be i Iva voco. 

s.r 7. Everj voter In North 
1 ■ : an > —ii as in |but article 
disqualified, dial! lie eligible to of- 
fice, Inil in tore entering upon tbe 
dalles of the office he shall take 
uml -u'—ri'ii  I he following oath i 

I        -.do solniunly   swim 
ir affirm thai I will support ami 

maintain the couatltuUon and laws 
of Hie United States, and the con 
•million and law- ol'Xorlh  OarO 
Inanol Incousistenl UMrewltb,aud 
thai I will I'ailhfiilly discharge the 
dntica of nj offlee us 

a still hunt. 
t'siiaiiv lhe man   who  makes a 

I foot of himself has merely antici- 
pated the intentions of his  fellow- 
IllCli. 

Il ha- been noticed tua. ihe pi .- 
pie who have such a horror of an 
ocean voyage are usually the ones 
who can": afford it. 

The photographer Uelieves in 
taking things :.s they come. 

Even the egotist doesn't believe 
that he is fully appreciated. 

The mau who drinks licer to gel 
bis coinage up usually finds that 
his courage is all froth. 

.May be Hie reason women all 
talk at once when they gel together 
i- been MO they are afraid somebody 
will hear what they are Baying. 

IVi haps it's liec-.iuse self-preser- 
vation is the first law of nature that 
women make up. 

IHIIIUII lo sell — lls.ks. 

The doctor never cares to know 
bis patients well. 

A polished gentleman reflects 
credit on Ms bringing up, 

11 marriage i- u failure it must 
lie a case Of heart failure. 

After a fellow   learns tightrope 
walking the rope ha- to lie taut. 

It's funny thai when a man Im- 
agines himself the salt of the earth 
he gets fresh. 

You cau't always tell how many 
friends a bridal couple have from 
the number of invitations sent out. 

The wheel of foil line has turned 
mauj a man'. head. 

Nil woman is so friendless that 
she   hasn't sum.-one lo lell  secrels 
to 

When a man-haves himself he 
ia justified in saving thai his face 
i- in- fort ant. 

Alii gli ibej have little else In 
common, the undertaker and the 
faro dealer both indulge iii lay- 
outs, 

Xaluic is not always kind. 
I'm i- an I born aud not made. 

I h-pite his a hiskcrs, < km Paul 
finds ii ililViuit lo beard the lion 
in hi- den. 

The fellow who is  in  love  with 
himself addoni has a rival. 

Home girls steel thcii hearts in 
order iinn (hey may mil lie stolen, 

II'-II i last young man who is 
usiialh >!■■« In paying his dehls. 

The mail who trusts lo luck is 
mil always to IK- trusted in return. 

When a woman reads u uovel she 
demonstrate! that the lust shall lie 
hat. 

.lust liecatisc a man is ignorant 
of i uhensil is no reason why he 
cannot square himself. 

i '•■ -;,' |i-ia i- i he scapegoat Ihut 
many a natti- 

The Bnsfocst Drift to Oreat 
Cities. 

The js.s: ofiice receipts of fifty 
eadiug cities in the I'oited Stales 

show au aggregate gain iu the 
month of April over the corres- 
ponding part of last year of 9235,- 
MO in round figures. Of this in- 

Icrease, no km than 9177,000 isac- 
Icounted far by the three cities of 
Xew York. Chicago, anil I'hiladel- 

■ phia. Taking Brooklyu with i hoc 
I three ceoters oftradeansl induatxy, 
and only about *H),000 of the en- 
tire gain remains for forty-six cit- 
ies. In nine cities of the large 
size Ihe whole increase for fifty 
cities is found. 

Such statistics show bow steadily 
'and powerfully the concentration 
'of business is going on in the Unit- 
led States. The drift is toward the 
I largest cities and Ihe largest com- 
panies. It is a movement which 
renders the political social, and 
business importance of great cen- 
ters of trade and industry steadily 
more and more decisive in   nation 

'al   affairs.    It  promises to make 
I the problem a aatiafrctory govem- 
! meat of American  cities quite   as 

. momentous as Ihe    most   venture- 
some   special   students   of  urban 
questions have as-erteil  that   they 
uio.-l become. 

l"orliuiiit/-ly, the Suburban street 
lailroad, the automobile ami the 
bicycle have done much to bring 
cii} and count ry nearer together, 
and they will havcsliii more effect 
in the future. But the problem of 
the great city remains a very seri- 
ous one, from every point uf view. 
—Cleveland Leader. 

CURE CHILLS .MI FEVER MALARIA, 

and night Sweats wilb Bolierls 
Tasteless ("bill Tonic at 23c. per 
rlioltlc.    Pleasant to take.    Money 
refunded if it fails. Restores ap" 
petite, purifies Ibe blood and makes 
you well. Hone other as good. 
Sold ami guaranteed at (he drug 
stores of Bryan. Woolen anil Krniil. 

NOTICE TO t'UKDITORsj. 
Tin- Clerk nfl Ii.- SuiKrior Court of i'il 

county, bsviog haned l-citer- nl Adminis, 
ir.iiii-i, iome,UNewknigncd, on Iho 7th 
■ lay of May, 1000, 00 the attata "I Thonia s 
.1. Hheppud, ilirssil.   Nottce is  bsraby 
given to nil ptiioei Indabtcd to llii" csta e 
III iiiiike InuiH-dinlc pnyment to tlie DIH1P- 

•faed, and i" nil nsauort of said eaUOc b 
prt-sciii   I heir  dahss,  properly  nuh enli- 
•S'r i.   In   111,    ill),!,-rs.L-IH  I.    Hilliin    IWt-lvC 
menlhi after Ibe ilabi of this notice, or this 
notice will tepkadil Imroflheirrn-ovcry 

This the "lh il.iy of Mav, 1100. 
JAMBS H. CoaaLBToa, Adnr, 

•■ii thci-stntcfifTliunias .1. Sh'']>;uird 

i A SI) SALE. 

By  viiltii' nl n deom of the Baps or 
Court of 1'ilt nuiiity at   IksllBUtl   t   in 
1899 in lbs oase ci v .1. II. p. Brraal «. 
Alfred Amlrcus tl   al, Ihe    iinilersig   .1 
Conunkatoaer will sell for enshb fore   c 
Cninl llmise door ill OreeiiTille, nn  Mon- 
■liytln- till day nf June 11I0O Hi-  lollowing 
•lewriUiI Intel of land, situate in the  
ty of Pitt, In Bethd lowrehip, and being 
Ikt land upon which aald Alfred Andrews 
b>,w leekks. I ■■. .n:,in _- al a pine in the 
line of J. 11. lirjai.l's laud tml at the i orner 
,i a piece nrpsteel of land beloajtng to the 
bebaofW. II Wbiii-luiihi. UNOee nuininir 
e i Ii tin- --iii! .1. U. llr)ant', hoc nurlh KIJ 
t.i-t ;:'. p,,|«h to a pine • ..miring lo B piece 
of land U'Lio^iui: lo lien. Sateen ami 
Mai Iks J Nelson, thence with their lint- 
north ■> «lcgnm wcw 2U.', pol« to tbe black 
Inn', tin in i-nilb theimidline lo the corner 
of W. It. Whileburst heirs, thcnci with 
tlieir line to the bSgkuUBA lanlaining 4:1 
acres. W, 11. JASES. 

T his May 3rd, 1(00. Coin 

W. R, WHICHARDJR. 
— !■!   ll.l.il IN  

QQTLOTOI 

Jifforchandiso 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Slock complete in every   de 
pai inn";: anil prices aa low as Ihe 
owest. Highest market prices 

aid for country produce. 

CATARRH   CAN   BE CURED BY 

Johnston's Sarsaparilla 
QUART    BOTTLES. 

MasvAReBBm d TUB KtRTH AND AIM; DAMOKR IVUVWIULI 

A win* u4 T*Ma«rml»U U*i*r Tmlkm takoMi isturr. ■rl—f 
la a lead ins: hotel, in A great cit j, % famoaaand ■-*'■! physician waaconv  

ln».    Liateuinff to his wiaa and arntcnlioaa diacoun*-, were a CToapof well 
dreaded men, evideotly lawyers, btMaeai meo and commerciAl traTelera. 

M v lirni belief, ia " that medirml acieace ia certain jet to ahow that all dia* 
Maaa without exceptum are caused bv lavtsibla *yernia which are living organ- 
Urns, nera is the ncrm of that terrible disease dipht hcri*. Here is the bacillus 
of typhoid fercr; and hare ia the still more dreadful bacillus of tubercle which 
causes that moat destractire of all diaoaaea. consumption. This of that vcrj 
common and supposed Incurable disease, catarrh-" 

"I v.Lsh, Doctor," aaid the tra Tel ins; man. "that yon woal* tell as about 
catarrh.    I hsve had it for years, and I am thoroughly diacoursfred.■ 

The Doctor answered. "Catarrh, like diphtheria, consumption, typhoid 
ferer, and a host of other disease*, la the result of a inlcrobe in vailing the blood 
and attacking; specially tbe mucoua membrane. This foul and most disgusting 
disease ia especially prevalent in the United Stales and it la rare to meet one 
who ia not, or has not been troublci more or less with it. How often is he or 
she obliged to remain at home from pleasant entertainment*. deprirethemselTes 
of many intellectual treats, from fear of the disagreeable odor arising* from ca 
tarrhal affections. In iu worst phase, the patiaaaA becomea loathsome both to 
himself and his friends. 

"I belicee." continued this great physidaB, "that the true war to heal ca- 
tarrh is to medicate the blood. This can be done only by powerful alterative- 
which act as blood purifiers." 

It. t .y A Marett, of Manistee, llanistceCo., Muh.. writea: 
Dear Sirs:—For ten years I was a suif erer from freocral debility and chronic 

catarrh. My face was pair a» death. I waa weak and short of breath. I could 
hardly walk, 1 was ao dizzy and had a ringing in m? head all the time. My 
bands and feet were always c»ld My appetite was rery poor. On petting* up 
in the morning, my head swam so I wasofU-n obliged to 11a down again. 1 had 
awful pains in the small of my back. 1 had a continual feeling; of tiredness. 
My muscular power was almost entirely gone, and I couldn't go half a dozen 
ttepe \vithont stopping to rest, and often that much exercise caused me to haTe 
a pain in my side. It seemed as though the !•!<- -t hatl left mr reins. The doc- 
tors said my blood had all turned to water. I hadgriren up all hope of ever get- 
ting well. I tried the best physicians in the state, but failed to get anr relief. 
My husband got me a bottle of Johnstons Saf*sMpariila. I took it, and then 1 
bought another. When these had been nsed, I was somewhat improved in 
health. I continued its nse, and felt I was growing strongcr; my sleep was re 
freshing, and it seemed as if I could feel new blood muring through my reins. I 
kept cap taking it, and now consider myself a well and rugged woman. I work 
all the time, and am happy. lam positive that the Sarsaparilla saved my life. 
The sick headaches I have had ainee childhood, have disappeared, and mr ca- 
tarrh has almost entirely left me. I cannot be too thankful for what 'ohoston's 
Sarsaparilla nas done for me. I recommend all women who have sick head- 
aches to use yonr Sarsaparilla. 

a*UOsalxc»J*vSW aPas%s9asV  OOMX-AI»Y, DETHOIT,   SIU:H. 

SOLD IiVMt<3. ERNrL. 

XOTH'E TO CBBDITOB8. 
.lavin™ tlulr fjnnlifiej before the SU|K ri- 

»ir Coin I ("lerkot l'iit county as Klatalot 
of the I.i>t Wi!i and Tt*ianieut of Naa. V 
Wallace, UVVCAMII, nftticc is hereby given to 
ill peyaossl indebtol to aaid csUte to nnke 
immidute luymcnl tn the utiderbignitl. and 
all iHrf-ius having claims against sai<l es- 
tate are ■ . -■ I v i..•'■!;,-1 to | resent lite BsllM 
for payment on or before lbs awh day of 
April, 1891, or iWi ii"li<c Hill Ic psMd MI 
bag Of recoverv. 

TUftttb d.iv of April. 199. 
.IAMKS   I II, >-. -   Ar.RaM^ 

Kx'xutor of Namy Wallace 

KOTICB OFD LSSOLITIOX. 

Tlic tirm of Tucker A: Co., composed of 
ii. M Tmker.J. A. K.TuLkcraml \V. E. 
Tucker fart niTitnal consent dissolved jiart* 
i.' ; • ■ ; ■ ■:. or alM»ut the 10th day of Janu- 
ary. 1909. All Dataoaa imVbtci'to the ttrm 
will please nuke settlement at ones aHtt 
either of the above named. All pers-m^ 
lawug flait.is afaltwl tl.eiiini trill pteaai 
; r."-»enl their claim to G. M. Tucket at oiiet. 

This April '.'lit, 1W0. 
Q. M TtKttft, 

J. A. K. TLTKIH, 
W. K. TUCKKB. 

LA XI) SALK. 
By rlrtW Of a t'.eerie of the SnjMrior 

Court of Pitt <'ogntyinaspeci.il pniceoling 
enlillel Martha Ann Tyson ami others 
against Andrew Vines and other*, petition 
to sell land for partition. Th« undersign- 
c Commissioner will sell for cash before 
the Court House door in Greenville o.i Sal- 
ttrdav. May 19th, 1900 the following oaf- 
erllNd piece, parcel or tract of land, situ- 
ate in Pill county in Beaver Dam township, 
adjoining the Ian.Is of Ituel Willoughby, 
George lleinbr, Kobcit Ccbb and others, 
coiiUiiniug 8?| acrcs.morcor U-PS, it being 
known ns the Anlen Hymini boDM tract. 

F. G- JAMKS, Com'r. 
This April 13, 1999 

FOOTED. 
We borebj  warn   all  EcraOMfton en 

terlng ujxin anv of OVf lhH(!s sldig Grind! 
Creek for the nijrboM of fi.-hing with net 
or hunting. Any one so trcspatsing ail 
be proageliled arcortling fa law. 

O. K. etli. T  WHKUABO, 
A    J.   WHIUIUH- 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

HIVEH SXRVICE 
.Steamer Slyrcs leave Waahing- 

ton daily at 0 A. M. for Oreeu- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 'I 
V. M. for Washington. 

Steamer Ednooaibe leaves 
Greenville Moooays, Weduesdaj 
aud Fridays at 7 A. M. foi-Tar- 
lioro. leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tui"-i la \ -. Tburilayn and Salunlay H 
at U A. M. earriea freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and lios- 
ton, uml for ull poiuta for tbe West 
with railroaiN at Norfolk. 

shjppe: - ahould onler freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. H. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Lino from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO. MTHRS'BON, Af 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J.CIIKHRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. V. 

The <iiu~iioii |sasked what will 
become of the poor while boja af- 
ter 1008, when all personi- coming 
of aye must know BOWto read and 
write before they can  votef    They 
win be educated, thereby beooaa- 
ing more useful cili/,en<. better 
able tosupjHirl thcinscU'esiinil bet- 
ter qualified lur the duties oi Inc. 
The LegUlatureof 1809 passed a 
bill introduced anil I'ligimi-red by 
Senator Mclntyrc, of this county, 
appropriating iMon.tMiO from the 
state treasury for the yean 1900 
and 1901 to the public school* of 
the Slate. This was dune with- 
out increasing taxes one cent. The 
9100,1^0appropriated for this year 
has already l*en apportioned ami 
Kolicson couiily gels of il 93.021, 
This iiiuni'j. ailileil to the amount 
collected iu tbe county for public 
school purposes, makes a sum suf- 

licicntly large, wc understand, to 
given four months term oi school 
in every district iu the county. 
The same approprialiou will be 
made next year ami another term 
of four months insured, lint tliiH 

is not the cud. An inoraaaad ap 
propriatioii from the Slate is al- 
ready being agitated ami the fig- 
ures set for 1999 and l!)0:i are 
9990,909. This will give us lon- 
ger schools and batter anbools, 
iu which ihe poor white boys cau 
be (aught to qualify themselves for 
good citizenship. 

When a womau hat an artistic 
temperament "he doesn't waste 
much time in housccleaniiig. 

When a fellow i» not used to 
drinking, a couple of swallows will 
make bim '.hink he's a bird. 

Sonic people an- so busy talking 
that they haven't time to think. 

The social scale is mil life's most 
reliable weighing machine. 

Some husbands are so henpecked 
that they daren't writea capital  I. 

Figuratively speaking the Judge 
is sometimes obliged to sit on the 
jury 

DCSIGHS 
TltHOC-UAHhS 

ma CGPTRKUm 
I.BUKF0 

tDVICE AS TO PaTMTiailllV 
Notice in " InvcDlive Afe'- 
Hook "lion tonblalD I'neoL," FREE 
Charges moderate VnfeetClpstenl issseiircd. 

Letters atrlcUr confidvntisl.   Address, 
C. 6. IIGQERS,Pa'cntLn»ie*.Wa9hinft9s. DC 

■l. I UK, 
 l)KALi:it   IN*  

h j --^aaw*" 
—A GRKKRAL LINE OF— 

Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

I can now lie founil   in   the 
brick store formerly 

occupied by J. 
W. Brown. 

COME TO SEE ME. 
J. K. 

Thirty eight years ago Augustus 
Bliss, of Warwick, Mass., quit cut- 
ting brush on In- father's num. 
hung his scythe on a pine tree and 
went off tnrnlisl in Ihe Union arm] 
for Ihe civil war. He never retort] 
ed, and tbe scythe has never been 
taken ilown from the tree on which 
he hung il. It has become im- 
bedded in the growing wood, ami 
now il is a lixtute. 

that knits up the raveled sleeve of 
care, ami rises each morning re- 
freshed for the dalles ofthe day.— 
Baltimore Boo. 

TaKE HOB- ill S  Nk'EUSS CHILL TOViC 

Boo. per bottle.   Cures Cbllla and 
"•'ever, Malaria, Nlgbl Bveati and 
'grippe, Money back it'll doeSD 
No other as good, lict the kind 
with the Itod Cross mi the label. 
Sold ami guaranteed bj   Wooten, 
BtTSti and I'rnnl, druggist". 

VThlatliogli the ill 
blows nobody good. 

It's peculiar Ilia' ihe   failh 
doctrine is no doctrine. 

It's hard lor some people to 
Ihe fool simply because IhCJ    doil'l 
try lo IM natural. 

A duel In the ile.ilii    was   foUgbl 
by lannicl t*0J ami rioiiil'iiciiiPcrc. 
oowboya, In Hidalgo county, Texas 
with rlta boHimvfi mlllngln their 
Irndra, 

Beats itioi. wo.ids Phllosopbj 

s.i\ MInn von please 'Imul ii.- 
devil, in- aline nl hie post ami 
read) In wall on customers, 

lie mad lode itrncllnn lean broad 
ilal even I In-  how leggml   man   kill 
Hu' plcnii i'i u i. 

Me nix' worl' is -n I-IIMI   ie,  II 

da) - mic blhi fccN oncomfortable 
in I I.i n ml iiuilci'Haic. 

I»e tiulu is a burnin' lamp. Inn 
smile folks puts H nnt 1>\ Inn   mtlrh 

'irllntnin' cr ilc wick. 

navei 
hold Un mirror up to nataie is be- 
■   .a  .   llNC i- I,.,, busy loiiking ill   il 

herself, 
Tin win lo tickle a man's vanity 

hasn't 

Jfeus 
T^icc THE EASTERN A PLE< 

■Irf D. J. W8ieittllIX EDITOR ftl^D OstfrjEII -.  [THirj|P?BPBF{BJ 
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M I m 
'l-ticsrlqy^ ' 

qijd 

rl'wbpy 

-AT- 

Ed. B. Skelbiti. 
ft, WHO' FRALE  AM) BBPAI 

GROCER 
IF YOU WANT TO BE TKKATKI) KKiHT ANIl 
AT THE SAME TIME BUY YOUB GOODS BIGHT 
THEN* COME IO THE BIGHT IM.ACK WHEBE 
YOC WILL GET HONEST WEIGHT A N *>STH1C1. 
LY RELIABLE GOODS. 

Ed. H. Shelburn, 
THE .'.ICADINC GBOOEB. 

OUR   .'.OMINEES 

1 

Btate Ticket. 

For Governor: 
CHAKLESB. AYCOCK, 

of _ Wayne. 

For Lieulenuut Governor: 
WILFRED D.TURNER, 

of Iredell. 

For .Secretary of State: 
J.BKYANGKIMES, 

of Pilt. 

For Treaaurer: 
BENJAMIN R. LACY, 

of Wake. 

For .Vudilor: 
B. F. DIXON, 
Of Cleveland. 

For Attorney tieneral: 
ROBERT D. GILMER, 

of Hay wood. 

For   Superintendent   Public 
struction: 

THOMAS F.TOON, 
of Robeson. 

For CommisBiouer  Agriculture: 
SAMUEL L. PATTEBSON. 

of Caldweli. 

For  Commissioner    Labor    and 
Printing: 

HENRY.B.i.VAKNER, 
of Davidsou. 

For CorporaliouiCotumissioncrs: 
SAMUEL L. ROGERS, 

of Macnii, 

FRANK MoNEILL, 
of New Hiiuovcr. 

Foi President lal Elcclois-at- Isirgit 
DAN HUGH McLKAN, 

ofCuuiberlauiI. 
LEER. OVERMAN, 

ol KOWIIII. 

In- 

Some Freaks  of Natore- 

Mr. J. W. Lee, of Light, was in 
to sec us One 'biy last week, and, 
after paying a couple of years sub. 
scription, informed us thai he has 
a mare which gave birth to twiu 
mule colls abool two weeks ago 
The colls are exactly alike in SIM 
and color and Mr. Lee says many 
people have visited his home dur- 
ing the past few days to see them. 
Twin mules are rather a departure 
from the natural course of events 
aud hence deserve Holicc is then 
columns. 

Another ••freak of nature," if 
it might be >o tci m cd, is a cow lie- 
longing to Mr. Alex. Evans. The 
aforesaid eow gave birth to a calf 
three years ago. Last summer 
she "went dry," and, of course, 
was not milked. Recently a calf 
from auolher cow begau suekliug 
Ihe supposed dry animal and now 
Mr. Evans is getting three gallons 
of milk each day from his "dry" 
eow. Mr. Evans is unable to ac- 
count for the pheuomcuon.—Dav- 
idson Dispatch. 

Tbe Old Story. 

County Ticket 

For the Seuate, 
F. G. JAMES. 

For Representatives, 
W. J. NICHOLS, 

T. II.  BABNHILI/. 

For Sheriff, 
O. W. HARRINGTON. 

For Rspiatcr of Deeds, 
T. R. MOOBE. 

For Treasurer, 
J. B.   CHEBBY. 

For Coroner, 
C. O'H. LAUGHINGHOUSE. 

For Surveyor, 
J. D. COX. 

For Commissioners, 
C. J.  TUCKER, 
H. L. DAVIS, 

W. G.   LITTT.E. 

A passcugcou the south-bouud 
vestibule last night, which   passes 

I Salisbury at 8i25, was  the  victim 
of one of the most daring robberies 
ever perpetrated in Salisbury. 

The victim (whoever ho was,) was 
performing what he thought to lie 
an act of kindness when the rob- 
bery occurred. When the train 
stopped a line looking old gentle- 
man stepped from one of the cam 
and begau walking up aud down 
the platform. Presently he was 
approached by a negro who asked 
him to change gff, The gentleman 
pulled his purse from his poekcl 
and in the twinkle of ancyethc ne 
gro hiul matched it from his baud 
and wivs on a dead run In the di- 
rection of the  freight  depot.    Be 
fore Ihe few people   who  were   a< 
scinbled around   them  cOlll'l   nil 
led their senses ihe negro b ; ! dl 
appeared in Ihe darkness, 

The gentlemen , « im reiusuil lo 
give his name; who BUI robbed, 
stated that he had alwut 9KKI in 
his purse, l-'ortuualclv for him 
he had a reserve fund iu his itiside 

I pocket He combined his journey 
Ion :(."> without giving any 'alarm to 
Ihe police, as his train pulled out 
almost Immediately nfler Ihe inci- 
dent.—Salisbury Truth-Index. 

There l» No'liing so Conduc- 
ive to Health md lloppl- 

,,- a quiet   11 iu!, 

There is aothing more conducive 
to Health, long life and happinc-s 
than menial quietude or calm—uot 
the quletndeof stagnation, but that 
of a gentle current Bowing smooth 
ly without agitation. It is much 
easier, however to defloosueh ade- 
sinible clement than to tell how il 
may be attained. It is quite cer 
lain, however, that to attain men- 
tal calm one must have a clear con- 
science, lie who has done no 
wrong to any man inarmed against 
accusation,    The  martyrs could 
mcel their  fate calmly,   not   only 
because of their faith in the life to 
come, but also, we may be sure be- 
cause their Consciences were clear. 
In ihe ordinary walks oflifo there 
is little t" disturb one's mental 
calm except the excitements arising 
from evil passions and un-ati-lied 
ambitions. The man who dues his 
simple duty, who wrongs no one, 
whether he be rich or poor, has 
nothing with which to upbraid 
himself. He moves along content 
edly and sleeps the sleep of lh 
just. Bui if, moved by ambition, 
such a man should seek political or 
other preferment requiring the use 
of chicanery,   his mental    calm   is 
■ore to be disturbed; be »ill puss 
restless nights and bis health will 
likely sull'ci, fur there is a very in- 
tiinale relation between the condi- 
tion <>f Ihe body and that of the 
mind. Or, if such a man should 
commit B (anil his conscience will 
disturb him: he will learn to dread 
possible exposure and punishment; 
he will'io longer enjoy the b'asa- 
ings of mental calm ami. guttering 
for want of brain rart, his health 
will fail him. Menial activity in 
itself is not ii disturbing agent, but 
there is danger in too great concen- 
tration upon one line of thought. 
Men break down mentally from too 
much work of one kind, but they 
may work almost unceasingly if 
they make a part of their work 
take upon itself the milure of rest 
fioui other occupation Mr. (Hail- 
stone in his long ami useful life 
illustrated this important truth to 
a rcinai'kiibledcgrce. He was nev- 
er idle, bill be had a great variety 
uf mental and physical operations 
and he rested even while al work. 
His uienliilcilim was uoduulil dis- 
turbed al limes, but be would turn 
to but books or seek forgetfulneas 
In his woodlands and thus restore 
bis mental equilibrium. The great- 
est (onto mental calm, however, is 
w hat is culled a bad conscience, one 
Dial keeps on reminding us nigh) 
and day some duty neglected or 
wrong dots 

Tbe Associated Press Declared 
Conn n Carrier. 

u    ORIGINAL OBSERVATION 

V ads »v tiic Orange Va Obser- 
ver. 

TO THE PEOPLE, Ol li FRIENDS AND Cl'STOMERS|OF 
PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES.   

Tbe Illinois Supremi ' 'oui i bin 
i   lie I tbe application of ibe As 

swiaied  Press :■        rehear ii     in      Opera glasses are those you go 
Un--nit i,fih..i hii ... iit.i dim i,ni for between the act*. 
1 ning Com] .1 that      fhe man who keeps a bad hole' 
organization. The court SOUK sen uot need to be inu-couraged. 

pi rendered ii decision to the ef      It is aaid Ibafdead men tell   no 
■   " bul tin 'i tombstones often 

I... 
Although this is imi a leap year, 

Meet thai the A -    iuted P 
a common carrier and mu-l supply 

j IN news sen ic. tothe Intcr-( leean. 
The A--, eiuled I'n -■ ni • .ii,-- en- 

tered a motion   for a   n beat 

We ft are still  in tbo forefront ol thnjrace' after your patronage 
M c offer yon the best selected line ,.f| " 

He jests al sears who never um- 
pired a baseball game. 

General Merchandise 
to be found in any  -ti ore in Pitt County.    Weil nought  choice 

ihe creations of the bed manufacturers 
and Bnrope. 
aud Winter. 
vantage. 

nf America 
Seasonable all the year round.  Spring. Summer |M''1' "■■•■ai. a- -.■ ■■ ,- ;!.,  ...   
Weareal  work for yours and  our  mutual ad    decision was uuidi PI itcrcd 

t.   It Is our pleasure to show yon what you want and to notir "suit ugninsl the   \- 
se I you .1 we .au.   We offer you Ihe verj I service, polite ted i'i.-- for #0 
attention, and tbe most   liberal terms consistent with a well 
esiabliahed business bmli up strictly on its os rits. 

U hen you come to market you will not do yourself justice 
ii you do not sec our immense stock before buying elsewhere 
l.cincmi.er us and ih,. follow iug lines of general merchandise 

tbecase.ou the ground thai il »n~ there's many a girl who will jump 
no) a common carrier, but a private at a proposal, 
enterprise conducted by a eomu'it- l>ou'l complaiu about the weather 
tec rein.-,,., im" i .,'i-iiip. I— you may have to live in a warm, 
■"hi decisiou given liu i ser climate than this, 
of the issue between Ihe two par- Thi proper form for a modern 
I ""• man lage license is to have the di- 

-\s ' .   t in- vorcei pons attached. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
i 

Shoes. 

llatsaiidCaps.SilksundSatins, DressTriiniuings ladies' 
Jackets and Cupcs, Carpels, Mattiu"» ami Oil Cloths. ; r;- 

Men's, Women's ami Children's Shoe- 
HameBS, Horse lilanUcl.-and   Dusters. 

Saddlery   and 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat,Sugar, Cofiec, IMOIUSMH, l.anl   Remit*, 

Hardware, 
Plow-, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails ami Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and everything in thai line. 

Wc buy strict!) for ('ash, but -ell for Hither Cash or oil Approved 
Credit.    Our motto i- Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 

Your Friends, 

leP-CHER-RY^CO. 

--.< ia- 

300,0 "      
i i'i  p •;II ;    in i In ■ iscl ...'• bceu 

duly registered with Ihe    clerk  ol 
tbe Circuit Coin I,    I'm   claim of 
damage  «el   forl i is thai in eo ;-, 
quencc oi (be a< i ion of the Ai   , 

,'i'     in ii in   tin   l   li 
11 • iu Publishing i ,' ipai \   from 
ii'   iviiigi  ■;,-'- rcporl    In pi; 

Auoibci New York girl has elop- 
ed   with   I,.a   father's coaobnuui, 
The bridal  lorr was ihe induce- 
ment. 
Gii be scarce when a young 
 ' '■'- lo embrace auopprtuntty, 
We'djiisl as soon hug a delusion. 

Women dentists arc said to be- 
coming numerous. Women seem 
ih • riniucd to jaw all men to dis- 
i liiclioii. 

When a mau is bis own  wont 
tiffhus been compelled lo spend foi   enemy he should  be excused for 

Bepresentatinc Grosvenor, 
Ohio, bos given oui u table of es- 
timates as to tbe ne\i presideulml 
election, lie claim-, for McKiuley 
J09 clcctorial votes aiidoouccden lo 
Bryan 171. To ele. i ilicicis no.'cs 
sary "J2I. In nuniMCtlon with 
this The New York World gives as 
the forecast  ofa   prulllilionl    Deni 
ocrat in Washiuglou, 100 for Bryiui 
108 for McKiuley,   and   Kl  doulit 

i ful.    He figures 91 sure Do nil 
One's conscience may j ie Slabs,   17 sure llcpnblicnil, and 

I'i To Attract   L ...   lion. 

The nltciiiion of the public initsl 
be directed to vvbal is insiden mcr 
cnutlle estiibllshment. Whal pass 
crs by see in Ibe -lore window ii 
not nlwnya accepted as an indiei 
lion of the qnnntit) of good- thai 
arc sold over tbe counters.   The 
public lias little time and iueliua 
lion im".plon mil,in,u a mercantile 
regi.ui>.      Therefore,   Ihe   propri 

111.- I'.irii'-f,   iilcl        •    ,-U'i   *-" 1,000 

for tcli pi Soil.u . i. ai.-! lor 

Colll I  I'l-i-air! at tol. i ;, '-  !i i- -..,.- 

in io. 

The lutei Oi      
tlial ii- !■• • n • ;;•' in circula- 
tion aggrcgali 930 000. an I il 
of advertising patronage lo Mo,- 
000, Inaddition to tin -• ■ tin; 
tin plea i- ri. t v JI.'.I thai u ha 

oihei-w i-c been greatly injured in 
ii - good name, the total injury be 
ing place I al SaOO,   10. 

The ..lii.cis of the Associited 
Press have nol yd decided whal 
stc]w « ill be ia!,.:. to meel ihe de- 
cision .a iho i onrt. I 'udi r iu 
present charter ii must oliey the 
law. and «ill undoubledly do - i. 

Tin- decisiou of the supreme 
' "-•HI! ni Illinois, I.I course, carrii - 
no weight outside of Ihul State. 
hi- pus iiblclhal similar suits may 
lie brought agaii -: ih 

kii-kiii;- himself. 

Dr. D.L.JjJiEs. 
DENTIST, 

Oreem ille, N. O.i 
•'. '       • • \\ 
& l-'leiiiing store. 

.»•! 

Hie   !1 al   P.IESClllcflON   FOK   CHILLS 

at ii   fevci  i- a   bottle  of Grove's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic.   H Is simply 
Iromind quinine in a tasteless form 
No can—no pay.        Price 60c. 

\ Smll- in Each. 

li is harder to remember a vir- 
lu» limn a fault. 

Tin- lawyer who utleiids lo his 
own business is a son ol legal ten- 
der, 

I n the eyes of tbe bibulous the 
fellow who carries a corkscrew   is 

Press  elsewhere -an:. 
grounds a- Iho.- ,. iu the case 
ofthc ' 'hicagu li.li r '■ h-cun.—The 
I "-•in;! J LMulc, 

,      .     ■ ! uevcra bore. 
\--.i-tiii--.l ■    .,., 

I in- soiunmubuliBl Hi 

. im • oi   stores  slnmld   advertise; 
be dulled  iu lime,   bul   ii   ,>  not I four doubtful.   The doubtful  are  boiler the advertisement* the more 
desirable Unit it si Id be quicicd I Now York, Indiana, Ohio and Mill 'nttention will be attracted.    Phil 
by neglect of Hs admonitions.   As ueaota.   Gen.Grosvciior'8csliniat-jn',clphiii Record. 
long as it   is active  il   will   bring •-. concedes the solid South lo Bty-'   
dlsqniel totbewrongdnerandtbuB.ini ajid in addition Colnrado, Idaho,'   «"" nifferent Peiltlcsi Parties 
deprive him Of  menial calm.     In  , Mnitana Nebraska and I lab.     The 
■ identally it will   elVecl his health  Washington  calculator  claims   Im        II i-1'.'ing rlmrgml thai I he dec 
and  deprive   hint   of  happiness. I Bryan the snlW South  and  in nd    "°" '"* gl rent he Dei ralsnlllho 
Those, Iherefore would  live long dition   lolanuln.   Idaho,   Kanniia, | J"',K'"",f HIP election.   TheehuiR. 
and prosper  should   aim lo   keep | Mouiiina, Ncbi-aska. Nevada. I lull.   U untrue.    The law says thai   Ibe 

Wc.-l Virginia aud Wyoming, youl0011"'}' hunrrl of elections -mill up 
pays your money   and lakes   your |Putat 1*0 peisona "who   shall   ael 
choice.   Tbe point of interest is as j1"* judges of llie   cln-tiou  al   each 

Iiic i. ,icar i,ii',i-i   nas in-.i- in j 
IMil. in ISiiti. in \ ■.; and will ip 

" pi aragain Ibis j eai. i:ul< -- ail p:< 
viousc.xperieui ■ - ..,   for   uaiighl 
They w ill appeui' bj i uin       up oui 
of Ihe ground,   < limbing   up   the 
in■-: ii.',' or  planl  Ihi'v   . une   In, 
\ in i an uiliiig some ili-iiiuci i lie; 

w ill  slop  long ci   ugh   i ■ i a-i on 

their BOMCleucdS .dear. The} 
cannot hope to be menially calm if 
they an Conscious of wrong doing, 
and Ihey will be in a WOISC State if 
they can do wrong will I up- 
braiding themselves. One CSBCU- 
tuil cleiiien! to menial culm. Ili.ie 
for 

to Ibe doubtful Stales,  ami  a-   the 
oase stands no candid man  Ihluks 
I hat Now York and Ohio ore donltt- 
ful al all.    However 

place of bold iug elections m their 
rcs|MK'livc districts, each of whom 
shall be men of good character, and 

much  If not I able I ni aud  a-rite, uml llit.t 
is an alert conscience that has j all dcpcuils upon Ihe  Kansas I'Ilj   shall be of ol dilereni port leu, 

little losay.    The  man    who   haslplatlnrni.—Charlotte Observer.       jl'murewive   larnier. 
done no   wrong   enjoys   ihe bleep — — 

WHO tumbles 
from ,i roof i- an illustration of one 
nay Iii fall asleep. 

No. Maude, dear, people who 
ire regarded as I be sail of tbe earth 
uroiiol In be found iu cellars. 

li :- a    oince  oi  consolation lo 
A mcM-agc o\ er a phone is not al- 
. - - iiphouioiis. 
li Isn'i ill ways the lly young 

man who gets up iu the world. 
Even the color-blind   girl can 

I'll   when   her   rival  turns   green 
', llll   IMIVJ . 

I lie dloe   lie ilia who   adveniscs 
"""    lull which so -,■■:,.   is Un-one ul , ,ke, loilpri nts ill 
When il-   dicll   has  IM-CII   .i.i.„'.|  ibcsauil ol nine 
iln > haie incouu dry aud Ihemlor 
has iii,a: i imii i from whil.   lo a 
mnhoganv or dark  bros u.    I In \ 
liu n lly ,. ii i., and nil -I.i   on   auj 
III  I     in in ill lice. Iln    I,., n-l 
I II- .   MI im' ; pn lei led 
'I In -. begin lo deposit their i     ■ ; • 
ihe bark,        , • ,, 

. j all iin     v.l,I.,    in in    ui".\ 
die.   i •range Va. Ol    ,  - 

Ivven III.- brow -.1 a lull  i-.  often 
ii i.n care » lien Iho funn- 

el In 'in. lo plow. 
Il '-nl III- III.I II   « Im   was   born 

" iih n uin i -p.inii jn iii- month 
Hi II make. Ihe inosl stir, 

I : man who ni.irric- a widow 
i ' i'1'i his n il'e I., believe 

everything he tolli her. 
-...a giils seem io think tholr 

e.liii.iiioii Is complete If Ihey know- 
all ihe largest main songs. 

Some people sh.n pen llnir wib, 
ii< ■■  nl  lime. 

iiii- married man •■ know thai there 
nts oi bald beaded   bachelors. 

■   i "'ii 'fun   in think  Unit 
lhal    lid 11 rin   i ill p.tv llio su     then llielr '.vivri begin lo spoon it 

OM: HI NI.I.'I I- iiOl.LAliS     tueausllutl   v   are expectel lo 
 h • ml • »ci MIISI' "i ■ iiarrh ,. „■   ,, ,, 
Ill ll l ma   I   lied  II)   lie    a -i    . I 

I he ir I-. a a ui.iii.in  can 

Si vn: m On in, Cm   m i 
Till l-.lHI, 1,1 I \s Co, I    '" 
lilal      .1.    Clll ,  -    I HI III 

lhal In- i- Ihe scnioi pail ,u of the 
linn  of  |".  Cliciti          i 
Imsiiii ■•-   in  Ibe i ii-,   nl    lolcdo, 
I'oiiul)        ' ibl,   iiuj 

llnll'si'i iii i arc, 
I'i: INK .1. 1'lll.M \ , 

       III-II.II'   me  and   sub 
- i ilie.l in   III)    pie-, in i .   liiis  liih 
day of I'll 'mil. •!■. vn  issi; 

MI \. W. Gi l 
Plllllic,     '   '      "   lli'"    ""•<    I" 

Hull's i .in , li i  ,n .   fukeii ■■:    '".' • 
»d acts dlrccll)  - i tin      When a man refers lo life as a 

'''"."' '■"    ■ '.,      Hie  chilUOCS   are   he  BM 
Bjstcm.   Send fort, tlmoiihdsfrce rtraw„ abtank. 

F   J. ■ in M , M ,,.; Crop-.. more than 
Sold Ie,   . rii ■•••is,  7.V     Hi Hii  ..   , , 

ritmiirPiiisMieiiiHip,!. lUfoootuiluo. 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR   olKRALE,OHLtiTTEK 

GKEKXVII.I.i:.  S.C. P»W«   al   vVork Nce<T«!-PoUtl. 
c»l Cut lock alter Six Weeks 

D.J. WUiaiAKH. Bd.*Owne,        ^ CMwU.-Bg   l)u^r 

:^_ in Ovi rcunfldeni't-! 

Bnteradal the   Post  OBee at   
Greenville. N..I'.. MB  Secoud-daaa gpeclalOurwir-oBucotof Uctlort r 
HailMatter. |, ,..„  N   ,.    M:1J ._.., ,.,.„>. 

l'mtur, JIM:. I   .WKi. 

Tin' London Mail li-Us..! a 
who baa found a microbe which 

Ibe character of the guest* aud the' the work of complete o.guuiaalion 
territory '• be drawn ou thil ■■> DO* goiugou. Favorable progress 
son. be lurprtoed me by showing wan wporttd. ami  aha "Jordan 
an- a partial list of llie "bOoUogB"   plau" is still believed to In'the bust 
behaa autdelatel) In reserving «c- submitted for sc^oatpllabiag the 
conintodations Car soiue of the best objects desired. 
known piuilic men   and   IQPreaOB- Ashev ille is again fortunate:     A 
tutive   business   and   professional dispatch   fioni   Montreal. Canada, 
wen  and th.ir families ulwuysi in states that 'the supreme Council. 
•even  .Suit. >. viz., Kentucky, Ten Koyal Arcanum, has selected Ashe 

Several of the Democtatie State lwa8ae> AhltauuS) Sm,|, caioliun. vitte, K. C, M the meeting place 
   candidate., were here last week,and   Vi|.,.nu;i   tnvlAU   Mississippi and 'for 1W1." 

111;111  I talked with them.    It has  1,-en  ilU, Washington,   csiiecially   troatl     The State I niversity Commence- 
•six   weeks now  since they  '"V" ; 1;i..),„,„„ |     Atlanta    as   well   as uient exercises begins next Sunday 

: III! l.loll. > 

bheiraplendid campaign. 
will wipe a   ntt  out   of existence. Lj^, j,,.,.;,,,,  ln,.N  have done  "UiehL^ 

He has triad theeffeel of his mi-  (ortbecausi the) present.   So far 
narehouaes,   Gtriua audlaa   argument  and   oratory   along crobc   in 

other places, and luW per cent, of 1 general lines 
lli.\  bave made converts ol   many 

would accomplish  it. 

recognize by   repute   "Onrr Building," donated by 0» 
J. B t'arr, will U formally present. 

eases the rats completely disap- 
peared. If thai fellow wants to 

make ■ fortune let biui bring the 
microbe over on this side thi     Uj 
water. 

who listened to the great political 
truths they proclaimed—tor the 
man who will not be impressed 
through the luediuiuol such a skil- 
ful delwler and peerless orator as 
the matchless Ayccck cannot lie 
reached by such met hi da. 

I'KKSOS tl   WOKK  RBjUlKKD. 

Ami here is the Aral poiul I   de 
-•lo to raise:    hll voters cannot be 
reached bj such means; as a matter 
of fact, there Is a large percentage 

.., tbe of them who are laboring under er- 
this   campaign   that   will 

One of  the   most   encouraging 
signs   of the times   is  the   custom 
local lodges bave adopted of attend 
big church in a body and listening 
to a sermou specially prepared for 
their benefit. This shows mow 
than  anything the   progre 
lodge meu of today are making.   A|'or in   this   cam] 
li„U- religion and lodge matters will; never be brought  with,,, the told 

is of Democracy bj this method atone 
I km    .r d In making this asser 

mix all right, and the influence 
lor the general good. This prac- 
tice of attending church in u bod} 
i- certaiul) n got dot e, uoi onlj for 
the commit d'j and the members 
Individually.—Oxford Ledger. 

Fish are greet glut inns, fh it is 
probably i be rcas m ■• b . Hue look- 
ing i ail tempts no inanj of them 
lo dcstrui lion. A single bluclisfa 
has i" en kuo n i ■ kill and dc 
v..in leu c id e u h as big as him 
self i . rapid successi iu. Binbuire 
ai- • blesseil with line appetites. 
The robin can easilj devour two 
thirds ol bis weight i" earth 
ft'oru * iu a I '.'• ■ iital I he --l" iry 
I Igi mi i-.i.i jfi t awin » itb  bin own  '"" " 

, ; and la: 
weight   in   groin   1*1 vt-ci      IUI ise   .  . ihd.it..- 
uud»uuscl and then   go   to   sleep 

other Southern  cities   ami' June 8, audclosesJuueli     Notabl. 
Many Of UMM names   any   addresses by prouiiueul men.     The 

MM ' 
tiou. 

As to North Caroliua.   the man- ,cd on Wednatday, the closing  day 
ageinent state that there baa never' by Col. W. li. 8. ISuigwyu. 
been such a large nor n desirable a     The uuveiliug of the statue ot 
crowd as is promised this season, Governor Vance will probably be 
Mid preparations for their comfort deferred two weeks and uot take 
and cuter.aiumeut were never so place July J A nutuber ol good 
elaborate and well looked at be-| reasons for this have been advanced 
l,,u. to the committee, one of  which  is 

This season the Messrs. liarboe, ' '"*' •*»»• ^^ *■ •S""C ( 

of Raleigh, proprietors, have se- 
cured two of the best hotel and 
tUttmef resort men in the country 
to manage the Atlantic—.Messrs. 
t;. W. and I.. W. Seville, of At 
lantn, proprietors of the aragou 
hotel of Atlanta.    It is said their 
superior is n .t to IK- found. 

Xc\t Friday night. June  1. the 
opening    ball    will take   place    in 
III 

ill..lily than Mr.  Aveock  himself. I Atlantic and from  then on  there they try to do loo many  things  at 
Persoual work   bj   needed!    Dem   will beaconataut round of Unpor- once."" says Hetty Green,   "The 
ucruts want to talk aud   urge with  taut and pleasurable events taking  Richest  Woman in  America," in 
ibeir neighbors   uboul the   great pure.    Raleigh   will s.-nd several tbe June ladies' Home Journal. 

hundred guests, including most  of 
her bcaiililul women. 

licuiocrotic Sational   Convention) 
[of a number of prominent gentle- 
man who would like to i>e present, 
etc. 

I.l.I:\VXAM. 

Why So Many Young-  Men Fall. 

lion I am supported by no less an 

•Due trouble with many  young 
luaguiflcenl  ball  room of the men who start  out  in business is 

issue "f ibis campaign cspeciaii) 
in the »esi where many well-meau: 

:i .. « bite meu li ive liecn lied i.. bj 
ip nit ion with regard to the 

,ii,. i ■ ip iu llicm ■'!' the adoption ; 
..i tii-. ameniliuenl. A world ofl V 
go. <l ..in lie accomplished mis 
•■ay. 

I \si: M.W -  s.in >. 

M. 

DAMtCii en n\ i:i:i \;■i:> i xi ' 

Ai otbei i. attci .-i iiuportauce is 
lo guard ag.iiusl liiai often fatal er- 
ror, over i   I   del i ••.    I h :\ 

"The result i- that they don't know 
;u- much as tin > .'light to alwnl any 
one thing, and they naturally fail. 
The trouble vvitb young men who 
work on salaries is that they're al- 
ways afraid of doing more thau 
they're paid for. They don't en- 
ter into their work with the right 
spirit. To g.i on and IK' appreci 

Jones the well known Confederate :it,.,i a vouii)' man must do more 

si linn- for the legislator to 
bis grip  aud start   for  Hal 

eigh. 
Chapel Mill Baptist bare extend- 

ed u "call" to   Rev.   J.   William 

pars,,a. 
Some ol tue liep l'.i 

M i u   i-!-" bave been heggl 
"uiachiu 
vonr In- 

hungry. 

1'here are iu the K.ai -.- pemtei. 
liary   flfty-three    eo i-   uudcr 
BI utei cei I di nth f I n unler.' ITn j 
i,;;\ e Iui:. UCCMUUlutillg   for   I"' II 
lj ii\. years liei ause ibe las puts 
the responsibility i"i their execu- 
tion on the Governors, and witbiu 
thai time no Governor bus signed 

Th.,   bave ttu ««•"> s campaign 
Of these lift}   on largely on bush-wbackingprin-. 

.    cipli - -and you ve got   to   watch ' 
I 'era. 

AI i ION . ii i in: i.x i a \ si S-I.IN 

ed with several of the can- cle Dan'l lo keep quiet, and  prob- 
u the State ticket the pastjabl) with success, judging bj  the 

tibverior's silence lately. 
It is stated thai the ease of Judge 

Kwart. who will now  necessarily 
bave 10 rein- from the 1". S. bench. 

•■..; While all of I hem are cv 
leeediugl) hopeful and sanguine 
and almost assured of success- cer- 
tainly it the election should uceur 
to-morrow—jet each of tbeiu spoke 

than   he's  paid to   do.    When he 
dm-.* something that his employer 
ha- not thntighl of he shows that 
he is valuabli-. Men arc always 
willing to paj good salaries to pan 
pie who will think of things for 
then. The inm who only carries 
out the thoughts and ideas of an- 
other is nothing more thau a mere 
tool.     Meuwhoeaubc relied upon has occupied more lime in the  I 

uf tbe danger  of  overtouttdence. IS. Semite and iu communities at are always in demand.   The scare- 
l.i   our people "keep up the lick"  Washington than any similar case est thing iu the sorld to-day is a 

tlioi lughl]  reliable man.'1 until tiller the closing of the polls. 
Iks not weary In will doing. Relax 
Dot your efforts or your vigilance 
fora -ingle dav. a single hour. The 

will  be carried 

'I 

a death warrant. 
refused lo do it. 
three onlj  one i- anxious   to 
hanged, aud   he   has   petition 
three Governors to sigu hi- death 
warrant so he can   swing out of 
K.u.-a- and the  penitentiary.    In 
bis chagrin ut their refusal he. lias I lutorn who soon  will assemble iu 
tried several times to execute him-  adjourned session, and it is to  he 
-en.  but  lulled,   lie  u troubled I hoped that every democratic mem- 
with remorse of conscience because I IH.,-   will  lie present.   While, of 
iu a moment of passiou he brained course, no general legislation will 

UUINQ FURWAKU. 

Tbe Development ■ f fireenvillc. 

We are lieg'iining   to make ar 
niiigcmentsbeie to receive the leg- 

lii   the  hi-loiy   of Congress.    The 
President's implied promise -made 
through a Senator tolheeoiniuittee 
on the judiciary , not lo again re 
appoint Ewait saved the Judge 
from a unanimously unfavorable 
report. It i- believed that I.iuney 
will be the next appointee. Can 
he be confirmed. 

It   looks   as  though   Roanoke 
Island will get a Kalcigh monument 
, to COSI   »5,000,   at   la-t.   through   '» CWg»tulati the ga- 
llic efforts, chiefly, of Congressman l"'"^-'rt'!•,' 

grown,    l-.ighleen 

bis -•• lie with an  axe.  and .li.li,"I 
KII-.V. how well be loved her until 
he  hull   killed    he.-.—U ilmingloii 

Blur. 

Origin of tbe Months' Names. 

in- taken up, it is probable that a 
l.-v.   mallei-   which    uig-'ii.ly   de- 
mand attention just  now will  re 
. i ive it      Three of  these   are   the 
|    --j   e of the Tezilc   School   bill; 

• ■ legalizing of tbe State I'riuutrj 
;■■, Senator,and themodilicnlion of 
the law which uuexpectetllj   com 

--January was  imliteil after  the  pollwl sol f  tbe leading  insur 
lionuin god, Janus; the di-ilj with mpauies lo cease business in I 
two fanes, one kiuginto tbep.t :   ., . „ Cumliua—a lesull never i- 
and the other   gazin    fin van!   toj, 
the future," writes I liffori!  II. ,   iv.,r tbat when the session ml 
ard, ill   the  Julie    l.idii i'  II 
,1. nrnal,   "Kebruarj  comes fi mi 
the I... i iii «' ni lei.rim, ;> [■ u ifj 
li i,..-. : ualoiimrj l«»i H '•  " ' uaus 

L.rvi festivals of pnrifii ilion 
during thai month.    Sluifh owes 
  iu the old   ti™l "t V> ai. 
Among the Savon- this month was 
known as I end, meaning spring! 

I ... : - n  u ill ii"i bo II sine die  ml 
lourun eut, but Ibal unolbei recess 
will lie ink. n. so ih.it if necessurj 
the Is  l\ . in again a—einblc iu ad- 

i .,; ned session. 

• - II  II \l:ni.l\ v s 

l UTI'U ," 

si o>irit 

I be   .!." -i pltn ■■ In  North fur- 

and Ibis Is the origin of our word    ■>   ■ for the the next four nmnlbs, 
Vpril was iiiiineil from  the ami tho most comfortable and   en 

Utinaperio. lo upeu, Iu slgulfl. i   j«}">'fo, « eM head c.iy- 
tlonoflheopeuiugul llowew,   lite    ml wl.cu wesayMorehewl City we 

.,, v|. , 1,1,-1,..!.; mean if course the Atlantic Hotel | address alone will be worth coming 

lioi .., ,., ihclr II   Id - ol Sprit 
I >iu haul. 

Small.     And that's  ilgilt,  for  Sir 
Walter's visit to that spot bad con- 
siderable to du with I In- presence 
of Mr. Small and the balance of 
Congress in Washington today—if 

on   will  pci mil  tbe observation. 
I'M -i.lent M.-Naniee of the Slate 

fair hopes to secure tbe presence 
of a troop of I niicl states Cavalry 
ai the next lair. Their maneu- 
vers will lie well worth your  time 
tO Willie—. 

II,ii. Richard ll Battle of Hal 
eigb, who baa accepted the Iui iu i 
lion of the Vance Monument Coin-1 
iiuttee to deliver the address on the! 
occasion of Ibe unveiling of the 
in m/estutueof theemineul North 
i   nolini in. In Capitol Park    prob 
ablj July i .was the private secro' 
taiy uftiovuruor Vance during his 
lirsl term M the Slate's Chief 
Uoglstiate, during the war. and  is 

I familiar with bis subjaol as any- 
living man.   Mr. Battle is, more 
over, one of the IIIO-I polished on 
torsnnd interestiugspeakersin the 
Slate, having leu   cpials as  such. 
Ii i-an admirable selection and the 

To those who have lived and ob- 
served the towu of Greenville tor 
twenty yean, there is much cause 

ii upon   its 
Steady and sure it   has 

years ago   the 
I-'k'.iiagan, 

From  Ou- K.snn*r   Corretpoorient 

WASHINGTON.D.C., May M, ISHHi. 
liepublicau Seuators   eouscnted 

to a Congressional investigation of 
all  Cohan   atvouuts.   as   proposed 
bj Senator BSjOOO'S resolution, not 
because they Wanted an   lnvc.-liga 
tiou. but   because they   feared   to 
dci\ a  practically   uuiversal  pub 
lie demand for one.    They are now 
trying to devise schemes that will 
enable them to keep the iuvestiga 
tiou in their own bauds, but  dem 
ocratie   Seuators are  wideawake 
aud intend  to  participate in that 
investigation, and  if possible, they 
are going to have another for i'or 
to  Kieo.   where   there   htm   been 
great extravagance in the paymeut 
ol double and iu some cases  triple 
salaries to postal employes,   if  no 
actual stealing.    It isalso general 
ly believed that  affairs ale Quite 
as bad. if uot worse,  in  the civil 
branch of our government   in  the 
Philippines,   aud there are MM 
dais eveu in the Washington city 
Post Ollice. 

Tbe anxiety of the rebubiicau 
leaders to hurry adjournment is 
amusing. Although they have a 
good big majority iu boih branch- 
es, they act as if they were afraid 
that Congress would do soiuetbiug 
theydidu't want it to do, if ad- 
journment Wasn't rushed. It ii 
hardly likely that adjournment 
will take place June t>, the date 
set by the Hou.se resolution, but it 
will as soon thereafter ISNterepub- 
lican leaders in the Senate can get 
the appropriation bills out of the 
» ay. 

Representative Tatberl, of South 
Carolina has bean making another 
warm speech On the  Pension ques- 
tion, his text being tin-ease of the 
Michigan man  who  draws   glSOO 
a year as a   clerk in  the  Interior 
Department, awl *HMO a year as 
private Secretary to Representative 
S. W. Smith, of Miel,gan, and who 
has been voted by Congress a |ieu- 
slou of *72 a month for total disa- 
bility.   Represent at ive H.C 
Smith, cited   tbe ea-c  of Justice 
l.ocg,   ol   the   Supreme   Court   of 
Michigan, who draw s a  pension of 
s}l In a mouth as an excuse for this 
ease, and Mr.  Talberl   said   in  rc- 
piy: "Two wrongs do not make 
one right. The gentleman asks 
now because   one   man   is robbing 
ami plundering the government un- 
justly and iinineritorionsly, that 
another man may be placed on the 
pension roll and recciveabigh pen- 
sion. That is tbe trouble about 
Ibis indiscriminate grabbing of 
pensions, t hie man gels iu and an 
other man wants to get iu. Mem- 
ban have their friends and they 
will not vote against each other. 
They will not have tbe reports read 
because they sit bereltks dummies 
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. ,i r.illlluB and abalf regular rcadtM. 

Any ONE Of the R1GGLE BOOKS, ;na tbe FARM JOURNAL 
, YEARS <"-n.aii.d.t°l' i--. ,tm 1..1. 1    I .nd l«>jl will te «nt b, maU 
r° •a„*pk",~FAitM WBSMXS^MU ..irfasaa w«»«^ «**» "~ 
VtLMU aTKUONS Addltaa. r»KU   jOISXll. 
ui» .  .i.-k^a fintsnirssi 

WOMAN IN  JAIL. 

Trlc4 to Commit Suicide. 

After two rears 

Premiums have been paid* 

—IS  THB- 

Auuie Dixon, the colo.ed wo 
man who poisoned her busland liy 
putting rough-on rats in bis coffee, 
at Calico, was arrested Monday and 
lirought to (ireeuville aud placed 
iu jail. 

ltelore licing arresttnl she at- 
tempted -uieide by cuttiug her ] your |»0ijc>- | 
throat in two places. Neither of 
the gashes wnW deep enough lo 
prove fatal aud both were sewed 
up by the doctor. 

The Coroner found that it m 
not necessary to perform a ]>ost 
mortem examination upon the 
dead man as there was sufficient 
evidence that be VAN poisoned 
bis wife. 

She has IRCII iua stupid  condi 
lion since the attempt at saicide 
and has nothing to  say  about her 

11 ii lift 
Ol Newark,|\.;j. 

that 

j saving.'Oh,   I bey   will  reach  my 
M coach shop ol  John   1-lai.agan,, ^^ MpxI .   T|la(    ^  nbM  J!( „,c 

the only shop iu the county where I „,,„,     Voll „.,„, ,„  (|„ B ,io/.en 
high grade   buggies and   carriages' 

' were made, turned out lift) Iui 
j per annum, Tbenthc towu was '"! ,„.,,,., ,,,.„ youtown oases may be 
the same proportion, one who; ,-.lull,l,,|v .;,,,„! „,„,,,. | want to 
will now sisi. the larite establish- ^ jllsli(.e ,limc i,,• ,i,t. „i,i soldiers 

wrongs In make 0U0 right and you 
, (want to continue to do wrong in 

Then the low 11 was in ! 

from which e nut word I 
Uaj »as named  after the H in 
goddess Mii.i.  aud June   waa w 
called in honor of Juu i.   Julj waa 
Darned In honor of Jullna IVsar. 
ami August gets its name from Au 
gnsttia t'uiiar.   Ucptciulier la from 
the l.aliu -epteiii.-evei:. Iliis being 
the seventh mouth neenrdi i. to 
Ibi ..Id Bomau calendar. October, 
N.neniiieraml December dan ■ • 
lalu the names bj which 'hej were 
ki,..» n under the old oaleudar, 
viien there «.■"• bnl lo i months 
11, the yaw -oclo, imvoni and de- 
ccui, lucaniug eight. 1 
tan." 

there, .vhloh i- tbe biggest part ofimllea to bear 
In- "city'   and the ineeci of pleas J      llev. \V. I .   I'y :i ol 

111. -seekers and li.-ed and w.irn-onl 
ijtlsiui - men and tlioi.- families 
ai Hi.   blinl fora suitable place  lo 

reeupi rate. For teveral yean tbe 
"Atlantic'' baa been one of the 
luosl 1 ipular seaside resorts in the 
Soiiih, but this season (and the 
season there begins there next Prl- 
day 1 it "ill eclipse  all  former ree 
ords and vie  and   cniupele   in  the 
splend-irofIts enleHalniaenl with 
an) similar resorl Korth or South. 

1 had a talk IndM with   Mr. 

hi- been offered the presidency of 
I lie Baptist   female   College   Here, 
and ma] accept. 

The cotton mill men are said  In 
be pleased with the drop In   the 
price of cotton.      As  the staple is 
DCUll) all OUt of the hands   of the 
growers, the faruMrswill not suf- 
i.i 111111I1 loss.   It la the ineenla- 
tora who are on the "mourners1 

bench" no*, 
i'lc-i'iciit ,1. Bryan Qrlnias of 

the Tobacco tliowers' Anoctaliou, 

iix-ut ni 1 in-John Flanagan Boggy 
touip.il> under the luaiiagcinenl 
and ownership of O. Hooker and 
Bobt.  flreaae,   who are putting 
apiSll hundred  liiiggies and ldiae 
t,,us   yearly,   and     walk   around 
and sea the Improved machinery' 
that due- much of the work    for- 
merly done by baud, with    their| 
new addition recently   built, car. | 
form some idea of how the town  is 
developing, and how the oountrj 
surrounding Is also going forward In 
a like proportion. 

There i- no county in   the Slsle 
lu.iie inset ptible of a high develop 
ni.nl than Pitt eoiinly. A rule 
in the country for ii day or two 
demonstrate*the loot ton pleasing 
degree.       \l mil   will   twenty   live 
yean uf the usv century reveal 1 
White slip inaey, many improved 
methods iiud more thorough tro- 
noinies. I iicieatVgiKid times ahead 
tor the people of old Pitt. 

and I will help do it everytime if I 
can, but I do not waut to give auy 
soldier wh.i' he does not deserve.'' 

cason for killing her husband. 

DUa't Allow th. Negro   uwnr 

to Call Him Hollier. 

A little episode eeenrnd la the 
court room yesterday alteruoou. J. 
S. I.anier, one of Winston'scolored 
lawyers, representing one faction 
iutbe Bbllob Baptist church suit, 
anil iu bis address to the jury re- 
ferred to tbe while lawyers as 
"brothers." Mr. Buxtou became 
incensed at this term and told l.i- 
pl«r to address bim :ujMr. Iluxton. 
The negro lawyer evidently did not 
uuderstaud Mr ttaiton at tirst and 
repeated Ibe word "brother" 
where upon Mr. ltuxtou explained : 
himself more fully and Judge Bob-1 
insou told Uiuier to go on with his 
speech, as he understood what Mr. 
Buxtou meant.--Wiustou Hculi- 
ucl. 

1. Non-forfeitable, 
2. Has CasbJValue, 
8,    LOU Value, 
4. Paid-up Insurauec, 
5. Kxtcuded    Insurance 

works automatically, 
6. Will l>e re-instaUil within 

three y cars after lapse if you   are 
,>v .iu good health. 

After Second Year 
7. No liestrictious, 
8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the.be- 

ginning of the second and  ol   each 
succeeding year, provided the pre 
miiiIII for the current year lie paid 
They may lie used 

1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase tbe Insurance, or 
3. To Make Policy Payable _ as 

an Endowment during the Lifetime 
of Insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt, 
..KKKNvn.i.i:, N. c. 

—DEAI.EU   IN— 

Beaurcgard Poland,  the  traveling I Secretary T. B. Parker and others 
i..c    ami  rcpreseiiialive of the  ••Atlantic,"  ol a committee met here a fewdays 

liud iu reply to iny imtuiries aueuliago and eousitltcd with rcgartl to 

A gl ii.inld l>e brought up so 
as to |i !o to make her own liv 
ing. Wl.ell Of in not she's going to 
iuhcrii i in, I line. But a woman's 
place c iu the home, though some 
women do better in business than 
men. A girl ought to be careful 
thOOi. tlie in in she marries, too, 
cspeciaii;. if she has money. She 
oughtn't to marry until shn'a old 
en..ugh In know what she's doing, 
anyway.—Hett)   tireeu,   iu 
Ante Ladles' Home Journal. 

The Cvaius. 

The taking of the cc is, which 
occurs every ten years, will begin 
ou 1'ii.lay, June 1st. The follow- 
ing are the ennmerstora for Pitt 
oouut) I 

Beaver Dam—B. I', lluuford. 
Belvoir—J.T. BodtfSS, 
Bethel—T. A. I'arson and J. J. 

Harrington. 
I arolina     D. N.   Nobles. 
I'liicial- B."1". Tyson and QlMal 

Tyson. 
fonte.iliiea !•'.. B. Dill and 

Jacob Met'.liter. 
Falkland—W.M. Kiug. 
Fiuiuville—B. L,. Joyner. 
tireenville—J. W. Brown, W. 

M  Brown and,). Jenkins. 
Paclolua—F. Ward. 
S«ift t'reck—Hlade t'hapman. 
You should lie reiuly to answer 

questions promptly when tbe enu- 
merator comes aroimil no its lo fa- 
cilitate bis work as much as pos- 
sible. 

Chief Justice Ilazelrigg, of Ken 
tuck)', has given oul a italenicnt 
positively dwdiuing to enter the 
race for the Dsfnoeratla noini 
nation tortlovernor, leaving Oov 

thelermir lleckham as the only MBtH 
date 

Pretty 
Children 

"Wl have ihrce chllJrcn. Before thi 
birlli ol the last DBI my Wife U&C4 four hot 
IKsnf Mil rill K'.S r-KltWD. If you lunl Ilk 
pictures ol our cbilJuu, I«u CStM sec a 
a glance Ibal the l.istone 
Is btjllhksl, prettier" " 
flncst-looklngollhe 
My wife thinks Holh 
Friend Is Hie Iff 
and grandest 
remedy la Ibe 
world tor expect- 
ant molhcrs."- 
Wrllten by a Ken- 
tucky Altornej-al 
-Law. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

g-* a       8 

Cotton Bagging  aud    Ties  always 
—ou hau i— 

Fresh goods kept  constantly on 
hand.    Country produce liougt uud 
sold.   A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

FRIEHD prevents nlne-lcnths of the 
suffering hiclJent to child- 
birth. I hfCiimuig mother'! 

disposition .i.'.l temper remain unrulflec 
lliiuugh.iut lb: oid.al,because this relax- 
ing, pcucii-ii.ig iiiiinieiii renew ti» 
ieii..i itisiie.s. A ..,i.i.i ii.iiiiuJ roolhei 
Is prellj MIL I. have a good-natured child 
Tbe pa I it ul is kept Iu a strong, health] 
condition, which the child also Inherits 
Mother's Friend takes a wife through thi 
crisis qu'.cklv and almost painlessly. I 
assists In her rapid recovery, and ward! 
off the dangers Ibal so often follow de- 
livery. 

S»ldl.»ecu»jlBHhrSlnl>o«U«. 

Tllli MADFIRLO HEUl'i.ATOR (M 
ATLANTA, OA. 

F, -, I (or out I..- 
„,.,      I, l.ll.p'.i 

i III' 
taut r 

i.i.aj   buck   tvilllal 
'.liera. 

the University of 
North .Carolina. 

Suiniivcr Session begins June li, 
doses August 81. nogular Col- 
lugitte I list ruction in all Depiut- 
incuts for term «f twelve weeks. 

Tuition ^-f; Itogtalration |S, 
Siiinmer School I'or Teachets 

from June li to July 7 Special 
in^ti in tiou hv seh.Mi: exjierts. Tu- 
ition W.' 

I'or cireuluss containing courses 
f study, address 

PREBIDENT AlaUEWMAN, 
ciiti|ici iiiii, M.'C 

The Boston Transcript says that 
the trees which nflkmd most fioni 
the ravages of eatterpillara last 
siiiniuer were tho llrst to bsd this 
year, and their folliage Is uiuoh 
thicker thanthatof tbotrees which 
were not stripped of their leaves 
when olherasnBered. 

A Savings Bank 
18 NEXT BISBT TO IMITINC. IT OTTO 

Our Spring Suits, 
that awaits your iutelligeut selection. Volt draw iutetest on the 
former and you draw satisfaction aud comfort from what ,\.'ii luiy here 
because it is alwaysthe beet for the money expended, and that is why 
we are looked upou as tbe 

Responsible Clothing House 

MONDAY, M LI 88, woo. 

Iliii-   mm nine w. L. Fbrbea let, 
CM Kalei^h. 

f.   G.   Whalej 
from Halifax. 

came  Haturda) 

'eft     this Saulurd    Christ man 
luotuiug fur W'ilsou. 

J. C. .Iiiidan eame in this am 
in}; from llauville. 

Mis> DaJav Tucker is   vlsltiiuB 
Ifisa Bertha r.iuIrjt. 

Jesse S|H-ight left todaj  for tVil- 
ion t.i spcud a lew days. 

Ola   I'or'.es    returned   .Satiinlai 
fi..in ;i pleasure trip North. 

I'rof. L. L. Bacgraveand fawilj 
I.n I Cassia} sfientooo for rieveu 
Bprings, when- thc\ \. illsjK'iid tt'e 
sumiuei. 

Hjaa    i'auuic     Alwalei.      BfUM 
| spendiuj; a few 'days  here   vi 

.Mi.-- Uesaie Harding lell lln- all.i 
-i.M.ii for XewBeru. 

Man Ida l». Myers, whohaa ueeu 
ibating the family of Uenr]    li.n 
lie, mar   l-'alklaud.   lelurned   I his 
niurniiijr to her home in Kentmky. 

Mrs.  Ii.   1-".    Patties   an.I    Ussa 
Hai«y   Tucker lell   1 ucday   alter 
limn; In:' Ayili-n to attend   III in 

ini'iiieui. i;t ui the Carolina Chris- 
tian College. 

Ottis W'iulield,  of Washington. 
sjieut Saturday iuOreeuville. 

The Eclip*c 

The eclijise   of   the 

OP THK TOWN. 

l.i,     ...line 

aluli^  OU -.elusluletlli,..  llli-    li|..|-.l 

M .-.- Mary   Uoyd is Visiting Mrs. I taw,   and   lortunat.-U    this —-. i I-.SI 

SERGES 
You will And I hem here, made up especially for our summer 

trade, (iraceful, stylish and comfortalile, uot the cheap kind you may 
see advertised bnl of .|uality the hest, aud iu make the duralile, in 
lit (he w.wt fashional>le. iu tingle or double breasted, all sixes, swell iu 
appearance and elegant   iu .|iiality. 

fMJfJC «^l 
THE KIWO CLOTUIKb 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
NOTICE. 

Had a Fit. 

Au old colored woman, while 
walking ulougthe street near the 
depot Sunday afternoon, had an 

If there is a CROSS MARK i apoplectic lit. She was still un- 
in the margin of this paper itieon.-ciouswbeu planed in a buggy 
so to rennn.l you that sou on liU(1 UiU.u ^ ^ |iom(. JM 

IIIK KASTKUN Ri'.Ki.m TOI; for, 
subscription and we request 
you to settle as early as pos- 
sible.    We need   what   YOU 

Sm-Il I-'Irc 

There came near being a serious 
owe us mill hone you will uot fire up at Col. Harry Skiuuer's 
keep U8 Waiting fof it. .residence Tuesday   evening.   The 

This notice is for those   who  Utob-n  tiHi(  mnf^   „,,   lil(.   ))V 

sparks failing from the eliimney, a 
small hole was burned in the roof 
!iut was [Hit out before any 

li. EL Taft in West (lioenville. 

Miss Aylma Bngg eame over from 
Kiiist.ui this nondng to spend the 
day horn 

V. M. Hntlgea and little sun, 
Churchill, returned li-.un Tarlmro 
Saturday evening. 

Hal Sug); le!l Saturday evening 
for Kiiist.ui. from there he will •;., 
to Charlotte. N. C. 

Miss Lillie tSdaaondaou came 
Saturday from ColdslMiro to visit 
Mrs. J. L Woolen. 

Mrs. W. A. llowen lelurned S;it 
urday from Plymouth,   where she 
has been visiting her parents. 

Mrs.  j".  ]$. Cherry  i.n    this 
morning (or  Henderson   to   stteud 
tue King s [Uanghtere eonrention. 

Misses Kmily and Isils-lla Wil 
■fauna, of Wilmington, eame Salur- 
day to visit their sister, Mrs. J. A. 
Brad). 

J. W. I'crkins and I'IIHI Swell 
left this morning for Halifax, where 
thev will take some prisoners to 
Baleigfa. 

l»r. J. A. Dnike and   wile,   win, 
have been visiting their daughter 
Mrs. w.  T.  Lee,  returned iiiis'n','"ll(''"""<l1- 
moruing to their home iu Clarks 
ville, Va. 

had jierfi. t wcathci In viewing lite 
plieni.iiicna.       II     B a-    iiln.ut     a 
.|ii:i!tet before s .I'IIMU wtvea tlie 
Brat shallow of the m.H.ii made its 
ajiearance .ni tl . IIJI|«T nyhl Sec- 
tion '.I'the sun. This shadow eon- 
tinned to Iraoreaae   for   shout  an 
hour when only a liny stieak ofthe 
sun was   \ i.-il.lc.    Tlun   thi--   li^lil 
streak iiuickiy changed position, 
teeniing to move around  !■• where 
tin* shadow lirst slailed. and ill..- 
sun's face irradiially cleared up so 
ilia: by the lime another boar had 
passed it looked as though uothlug 
had ever darkened its fa.-e. 

ihc aebpae   waa  not   total at 
(jieem ill.. I.ut came \ei.v mar to 
it.     ll l.ecame so   daii.   Ili.it   stars 
were visible, am! the temperature 
changed to  a   twilight   endue**. 
liveryhody was out lo look at Ihc 
sun aud watched the stage* of   the 
eclipse with great Interest. \.. 
one living today will see another 
such eclipse in this - ; .a. There 
was a total eclipse i the sun in 
Hutu thai a i.w oi an 1.1 ..■ u little 

lEWSV H kl>HENtM4M AMD 
SOMMtSU >.OTli3. 

sVis i i;i:vn i.r. X. <'..    .»l i\    -IM ll. 
\   i.   '   " ■■ '.  

mm ni) ioil..\. 

.i. li ..-in ih iii w. i.. r.iiiii.....i 
Anien.   wen-   helc   Mouday    al'U! 
II..on. 

i , lory    ol   this 
pi.i.e i-  not   dead   but   sleep)  j 
See ll  you UttU   l      . 
iu ii before V 

When the we itli.■: is h it!.- 
drink* are coldest. 

3      Mori; & KITTUEI.I_ 

Missrs l.iura <Vi«   and    Mollie 
Bryan went tot ireeui ille  In—1 IJ 
all. in..un. 

A. <;. ties. hUg. «... 
idlippiuj^   .|iiaiililies .i! 

hominy Imt are able lc 
ordei- -till. 

Winter! ille baa a ph 

My Stock 
is Complete 

-<sIM ALL LINES.^- 

At prices that will suit you. 

COME AND SEE THEM. 

P80BABLE "tKDEH- 

Dead Wt ai=n l-onnd in a DtCcil 

I. i-    '•>■. 

meal  sad 
mi 

it III 1  the cross   mark  on  their 
pa par 

UX:AI> BEFLBOTIOH8. 
alarm 

. was given to thaflredapartittawt, 

Accident to Child. Dr. C. C. Joyner, who has been 
practicing here  for some month*,:    .Salurday  evening a little    two 
will.move to Castoria, in   t.reeue L^ o|(, ^ ufMr   „  ,     mmWr 

, was  playing  soldier.    The   little 
eil  a 

J. 

county. 

Dr. J. C. Greene has   formed  a  fel|uw  ,ViUt  ina„.i,iug around ib« 
ls»lu. :.u ..  11 i,..- i i.i ... •  copartnership «»•''"•    '•   »• | ,-,«,„ wi,h , s„,ai[ gagan,i ulowillg 

Grimsley, of Snow  Hill, and will .,       .  ,, 
locate In tbat town for the practice:81«"' "«•• l»«»"'c way Ihc child 
of bis prolcssion. stumbled and lell, the flute punch- 
... ...     ., :,, i„., ing out two of bis teeth.  Hcsuuer- It looks now   like there will l)»     " 

plenty of peaches this year, but few. '',l intensely lor a while, 
spples. -——— 

dan. Dudley,  an ex-eouvict   of Su,pect ^"«,«a- 
Ihc penitentiary, was placed iu jail Marion Perkins, a negro mini, 
Monday night, charged with steal-! was arrested Mouday upon sits 
ing a trowel from one of his  fellow  ,(i,.io|1 of ,„„ ^ ungfoty ,0 ,i„ 

■*'■■"'          J Witt tho killing of Nora Vines Bat- 
: urday night.    He  was  taken   bc- 

Henry Dwell & Co., 810 Wash   forclh;. Coroner and given a  bear- 

say,   "Ueceiptsof Ikaus, CubUge ,lre<1 dollar juslilied bond he  was 
ami I'otuloes heavy  today,     t'ab-1 placed in jail for safe keeping. 
bags selling i .."io l .:.">; Beaoa l .00 
1.50, Potatoes :«.UO-4.00". This 
linn is making many friends by 
their good sales and prompt re- 
turns. 

ilt'ihtl Commencement. 

We return thanks for au iu\ ila 
tiou lo the closing exercises of 
Botha) High School. June Itb and 
5th. Mr. W. K. Hunting, of 
Greenville, delivers the literary ad- 
dress Tiicsduy at 11 A. M. 

Military Compnny. 

Hixly-live inline liu\c been secur 
rd for the military company which 
!-• .iiioni iii in HI-,11,1/1.1 iii Green- 
ville. This is more than is neces- 
sary to organize ami I he blanks 
have been sent for to lie tilled out 
by those wishing to join. As soon 
as this is dona I he com puny w ill lie 
organized. 

Charter Sent Up. 

Tbe chnrler for tbe tireenville 
Cotton Mills has ueeu prolmlod by 
tin M111 ><i-lor Court Clerk ol Pitt 
county and fornarilcil In the Secre- 
tary of State at Halcigh for letters 
of incorporation, with a capital 
block of some ovee |40|000, As 
soon as tbe charter with the letters 
of incorporation is returned books 
will he open for flintier snlstcrip 
lions, 

White Supremacy Clubs. 

Keep the matler iu mi ml aud 
talk it to your neighbors lhal i.exl 
Saturday is White Supremacy 
Club day in Pitt COUnty. Clubs 
will be organized iu every townshi| 
and ii is Important that every Heiu 
OOHtt should have his name enroll 
eif. lie mire ami attend the nicel 
ing iu your township. 

K. li. Orlflln, HenryT. Kiug, 1". 
C. Harding, II. J. Pulley, i'reil 
Forbes, David .larvis ami Dr. .1. 
W. Bryan left here Sunday on bi- 
cycles to go to Uobgood to witness 
the eclijise ofthe sun today. 

Tl I.-UIVY. Miv I'll, I'.iou. 

J. A. Dupree went up   tlie   road 
his nioruiiig. 

.1. I.. Little went toltoeky Moiin! 
thi* morning. 

W. 11. Parker spent the day at 
Kveretts, X. C. 

Itev. I-'. A. liis'.ioprclurned fr.iin 
lilm I'ity Monday. 

Guv Williams ret in ned Monday 
from Scotland Neck. 

It. 11. Gotten, of Cottondale, 
spent the day here. 

W. II.  Monde}, of Blcbniond, 
arrived Monday evening. 

Kev. X. M. Watson returned 
Monday  evening from  Louisburg, 

.Misses Martha Dudley and Allic 
Anderson went to Aydnn Monday 
evening. 

Sherill'li. If, Mooring went lo 
Griflon Monday evening ami re- 
turned this morning. 

Th.  I.,.ilyi.| ,\..i,i Vines, a uegro 
II •'•]■] .| I - h ■.:•■ been mm 

more dered, was toni •! Bundaj   i i • 
■.,...,.....    eat 

Sraphe* pUuk driveway which leads tothe 
oi.is,,».;.   j.j.smtou ha> made boat landing.   The hody was lying 
photograplM M sevei ■! groups, also ln,,,.,,,:,.,,,: ibres-oi four feet deep.. 
buggies,wagons, .\«.. and w uow Htl 1,.,.;i waabrokeuaud bet   lace 
at* todoveryg I work. appeared to have Iwei lieaten some, 

We want yur   patSiMtagC.     Can   .,,, ;     . ■    | ],,. ,1   bad   IUU 
show yon what we do better thau ,,.,,.„  ,|„.   ,.,,.,._   Then   were   an; 
we can tell \.HI. 0,i„.;   amrks  of   violence,    hlftj 

Hi '-" I ■'■ - ' '■■' ■ < o cents i foundbi side tbe 
Bet*.   John   T.   Albrittton,    «.i i„,i\.   Ibe woman waa last seen 

Mount Olive,  who Is sell known ,,i,,::, |-_'o'clock Halurdav night In 

. White. 
Pome To See f/s. 

Al the old Mai.-.-llii-M.«,i'esi..rc, 
i :i Five Points,  when- we   ha\e 
just opened a   new   and  fresh 

uvet tbe Stale ax one ol  oui  nhles' uimpanv with a strangi  I i . io man 

His l li-t   Cc-rcniony 

A.   A.    PorbaS, Justice of the 
Peace, nun i id his lirsl couple Mon- 
day evening iu tbe Clerk of the 
Oourt'a ollii-e. A eolortnl couple 
applied for license and wishing to 
OS married al once, Mr. loubes 
performed Iheecrciuony for lliein. 
He tied them up all right, 

Nsta Casein  I'lll. 

The State board of heallh will 
next week i*suo a spiiial circular 
iu regard to Himtllpov. It hi- R 
strong foothold in the Stale; yet in 
soiii. I'luiiii ics ii 1ms never appear 
ed. Hx-Gov. Jarvls waj speaking 
of this fact today and teiiiarkcil 
that Pitt was one of the comities 
which though near enough lo Nor 
folk In be iu danger had so far en. 
joyed immunity from the disease. 
Norfolk appears lo be regarded as 
a sort of centre of infection,— I! tl 
cigh Cor. Charlotte Onset vcr. 

Mrs. ,1. I,. Little left this mnrii 
ing for Nashville, Tciin., lo spend 
some time with iclativcH. 

John Kaudiilph, alter apeudlog 
a few days here, left this morning 
to ret II rii to Central America, 

Mis* Puttie Skinner returned 
Monday evening from Tnrboro 
where she had been spending a ten 
days. 

Miss lic.ssie Jan is lell tblsiuoru 
lug lor   llcudei'soli,  lo   alien.I the 
uouveutlon of tbe King's  lluugh 
ters this week. 

Miss Georgia Prltobott, who has 
been visiting Ills   lainil.V   of J.   S. 
Oongleton raturuad Ibis morning to 
bar home in Hamilton. 

Miss Isabel h Williams, uflcr 
spending a eoiiple   of   days   here 
with her slater, Mrs. J, A.  Ilmdy, 
letiiriicd Ibis morning lo Wilming- 
ton. 

V.'lIllMisllAY, M\v 30, 1000. 

Krnosl Korbea lefi this morning 
fur \Vaahlngtou. 

W. l(. Parker returuedfroui Bv- 
erelts Tuesday. 

J. I.. Little returned Tuesday 
from Rooky Mount. 

Sauford Chrisliiinii came up tIii-. 
morning from Uoldaboro, 

Mrs. \V II. Ill lines icliiineil In 
day from a visit to Washington. 

Mrs. J. II. Kiiiion   Mini In   Ay 
den Tuesday night and   returned 
this III 11. -. 

Pelsonfd tier Husband 

News comet to us of suoiher 
murder credited to i'lti county. 
It Beams that Aonle Dixon, a color 
wl woman living mi  Mr. Georgi 
Venters' jilaee. mar Calico, potaoli- 
ed her husband Job    lllxon,   Prl 
day by putting rough-ou-rats iii 
bis collee.     from thi' eflfecls of thi' 
poison be died Bunds) nigbt. Dr. 
c. o'H. Langhlnghouse, Ibe Coro- 
ner, was 'phoned to go down and 
bold the Inquest, and he ami Mr. 
II. r. Hooker left Ibistttternoou for 
tlie scene. 

We   hear   thai   Sam    Divou.   a 
nephew nf the   woman's   husband. 
also drank  some of tho poisoned 
ollceaiid has sin.v been in a eiili 

eal condition. 

lixpluiiillon. 

At the reeenl ■• mnly conveniioii i 
here when the nominations for the 
Legislature were being made Ibe 
name   of  Mr.   It,   It.    I'ollen   Wits 
placed before Hie convention.    Ill' 
the ballot that followed he only ie 
ceived ten votes, Imt ii is due hint 
lo stale that belore ibe ballot was 
taken he slated lo the convention 
that he Won   not   a   candidate  and 
thought the old Ijcgialntlvo ticket 
should be le-iioniinaled. and there 
fore hoped hi* friends iu ihc con 
vent Ion would uol vole foi him. 

preachers and educators, stopped  »u ...,.■    ....   ,f tbe witw-sse* 
here Batnrday uiorniujr, preaching kuea-. going in the ■ when 
for us Sat in.la;, nid twiec Suuilaj . sjjewan utiud dead Sunday. 
lie waa reared just ove Ireem      , i ;.,,.,., .::.; 

eouuty, audlangbl schools' Hook lier of witnesses lealified lhal they 
eriou. The people ol Ayden en- bndhwii u cuinpauj with tbit tin- 
joyed tbe privilege of luairiug bim known m-gre Saturday uight aud 
Monday night. Il.oi" bb »taj ua,i ,.,■:,. .= uitb bim but •' a 
among us was as pleasant lohiiuas 
ii waa protttable lo us. and thai hi 
will come again, 

i,iuitea crowd b • aid. .1 thi train 
here for Ayden last night bni a 
larger crowd will go louight. 

Those i.t'i'diiig i-.ii.,no line-   Ibis 

year can gel lli'-iu  ••!  n- a-   usual. 
Ourgrtflcof work   is well  known. 

A. »■'. i'..\. ML . «'•.. 

He. and Mis.  w.   It.   Wingatc 
havi bave our svmpalht Inthciosi. 
of their bait) •    ll   died    M 
nunnin;.-.    Bev.   J.    I.   Ailnitton 
i   : ,i eted fuuci il. .,i.:-. >. 

I. irge di ug firms liolh In llull ;• 
nioieaud Itichmoud iirenow ortlcr- 
Ing Wlntervllle cheroot* in big 
lots. 

nine. Heavy and Fancy Groceries 
Consisting    of    Meats.   Flour, 
Sugar,   Coffee,    Canned   Goods, 
Tobaee... Snuff. Cagars, Oaatea- 
tions, l-'ru-is j,, t:l«-t everything 
;.. i».   I .and   in   an   up-to-date 

erj. 
\\.-   pay   in.-   bigfaeat   aiarket 
]i ices l-'i all kinds of 

Country Produce, 
either Iu cash or iu barter. When 
you want to sell or when you 
want to buy come to see u-. 

ToaBwhu Gtvot as with their 
patronage we pi uuiae entire ast- 
i-l.n-ii.'ii. 

T, F. CHRISTMAN & Ca 
:il Five 

-nigh reun   ilicred be u ing his 
name called on uuld I' 11 »in re be 
u.i- from. He ha uol ■ i■;. -. i u 
iu Grecut ille situ-eSaturdaj i 

The  < 'orum :.    Di       Laugbii.. 
h.i. -i-. summuued a jury and ex- 
amined i In- Imdy   but Ihc  verdict 

ithhi Id   I".   i'ii tin :   iuvesli 
gut ion. 

It i- possilii,   for tbe  woman to 
have i.ill.-II i.i the sashoul   » bile 

• ill.- iiiiln, liei' ..I  w Ills!,. ;.   an I 

Dial •...>. oi 
is ihc   . those wl      iw her 
lhal she ".:• iniirdci i d. 

our 
fid- 

jtiiirsso.vs mi ..>> ITU its. 

.IllllN.s' v-Mii.i.-. N.t'.. May 211. 

Bmobctl gla«. v. a 
Moll lay  innl'iil 

i ..     .     .. ■   all. Ildeil   I In- Stale 
Alc.ln.il   Convention   at   Turboro 
la*i week. 

Miss Kale Kinsej . of Ni »  llcru 
is visiting in il.i- ncigbb irbo id 

Mi... Klouisc Woolen rcltlt » I 
her home at Dover last week. 

Mayo '*s Court 

Mayor Moyc >li-]...-el 
. use* dui lug the pai:  aeck 
lows: 

Charlie lltiriell, di link and   die 
orderly conduct, guilty,  lined one 
penny and owl amounting ios-.ni. 

1. iw r. :,*■,-     Ward     and     .lames 

piitc plentiful Boykin, iiermilting their horse* i. 
rui ai large, each lined one penny 
mid half of the cost, amounliiig lo 
W cents el.-ll. 

1 'has,  \',: ,.::•. : iotutls ami    ii-- 

UKtrTI» ITEMS. 

Gan POX, x. > . Maj *>, IHOO. 
Sheriff Mooring came "low ii Moll- 

day uight ami returned to Green- 
I a. -.lav. 

I.. A l 'obi, and wife spent the 
day iu Kinston Tuesday. 

.i. P. lirutou, ot Kin-ion. sjn-nt 
the day here Sunday. 

11. W. Arnold weni lo Washing- 
ton today. 

I' L. Gardner arrived today 
from Kinston. 

I In- county   bridge across   the 
river nt this place is up and   nu 
!..:: i .-:• veblclcH al all cm cross, 

i. '.:.  lioiton. ..I   Bidge Spring. 
M .is here Monday . 

Shipping potatoes has begun. 
J. 'A. Brooks shipped a lot today. 

I.'.v. .1. .1. Harper couie Satur- 
day and preached Sunday morning 
uhdutgbtut the Christian chinch 
ami returned to Buiithlteld Mon- 
day . 

Capt. B. V.. I'ittnian of tbe 
-I.Miner May licll wcni to Tnrboro 
la-; week. 

«'.i|ii. W. J, I'opc of Lenoir, 
spent  Sunday    here,   visiling    his 
ihtughter, Mrs. J, It. Harvey. 

I in I is IMw.uds. who has been al 
iirderlj   . mdiu'l  aud  inloxicalcd,  I'hiladclpbla for several years  rc- 
Kiiiltv, liui ■! Ki an I cost, amount- In rued I ie Kriduy. 
i; . ;   ;    .   ' •  '    .I Itllllt.    .lolllls 

Jack   Bryant, riotous and   tils- • Sunday here. 
ii.lerlj condttcl and using  profane 

n!   wife   spent 

iiiii for Federal Kami. 

Congressman John B.Hmall, of 
tiis district, has Introduced in 
Congress a bill to provide for the 
holding of two terms of Ilia I lilted 
Stales Court in Gn villc  a  jour, 
Tliisisa   g I   bill,   and  If passed 
il  Would  prove III lenience I.lib, 
people  of  several counties   from 
which      lb.ise     haling       bil-iness 

before the Federal Courl   Inns  to 
go lo New Heiu. I'JizalH'lb   f'llj   ol 
Italcigh,   if they could   come   to 
lirccnville instead, 

Uiiiii.ii!i- Llsonsoa. 

Register of Deeiht T.   I!. Mo  
iHHUCll during IhO pusl week   seven 
marriage licenses, Ibrec while ami 
four colored, as follows : 

W II ITB. 
.1. p.. Tucker nod Hollle K, Gul 

Iowa) 
l.uiiisi . UiUsnud Lulu I, I»I\ m, 
I'. M.   Jamc*   mill   Nannie   11. 

Bryan. 

\\ .   ,1,   larughlugUoiise,  \V.   I",  lungtiige, guilty, lined»."iand  cost 
Harding ami W. b!, Mcwbern at- amoiiutiug to W.s"». 
Icnilcd Ihc Council at   Washittglilll  
i.isl neck. 

Mis. i:. I'lllinan and  Mi-.-  Mill 
tiet'os wcni in tireenville   Hut tr 
da\ and i-cluriied Monday. 

> r. 

News hanjiiHl been reci-ivcd here 
ofthe inn 'iiing of Hotel  Ponder at 
Ocrucokc  on    last    Priday.   Mr. 

Three hundred of tbe leading at-  crcdlo, the proprietor, only saved 
loriirjsiulliisSiatcpublishu  Ign   afewbeds.    Wchavcbeen nimble 
ed statement  of their  belief tbut to  ascertain   the   origin   al   this 
lucConstitutional Amendment dis   writing.   The  avmpathy  of   our 

Beb Ikirriug and bride. fi-,inchi»ing illltcmte    ucgrooi   i- eonimiuilly goes oul lo Mr. Credle 
of  New   Bern,   arc   visiting 
brother Mi   s. K. Adams. 

hi* .• institution il 
Htillld or fall IP 

and    thai 
a w hole. 

II   must hi-   heavy   loss.   Washington 
Hscugcr, 

^BWAiatafcak.Li,   .\£\ ■ariSfv.'*w 

I 

a nd 

- ... 

if'        -   , 

cool cooks 
You'll not need lo I'ctiulate your cooking 
by the thermometer when you get a 
Wi ; I ■ Uluc Flame Oil Stove, on the 
hotti i ... \on i in cook \\ii.tU\er vm 
elm.i , in whatever way you wish, with- 
out sutiering any additional discomfort 
\.\ ih . .ml.in:, I he • timldrt \ ou'11 ;.;,iiii 

nly one ol the>advantages of using a 



fieflectOT      t       • 0   * 
A- <■::■   ,r Hi.- ,!.-. Public   chool Books in 
Pin County.    We handle-I oka designated on the 
v'  •■■ list for the public schools and ran supply wnat- 
iv.-r von ln-i |.    \Y..;,'-.. hav.- 

COPY BOOKS 

Section 1- Thiil artu'lc Vlofthc 
onsliiniion of North Carolina bt 
nut the MM is hereby abrogated 
•mil in lion thereof shall In' substi- 
tuted the following article of said 

wnatitution i 

slnni :inil •.ertical, 
tablets,  fool's 
crayons col 

SHE 
red cray 

I practice wiiting books, 
|H-ns, pen il*.  slates,  Whito] 

H-. ink-. companion i>,,\ 
!•'!     '■ 

(for I M Ep i^altlBS: 
«i - 

etc. 

pencils i i.;.. v plain b-ad pencils 1 cent, 
1 nibliei ' ;:.; lead | em il 1 cent, ■ nice table! with 
[irvity cov< i I cent, i ..-- I i ayons, with metal hold- 
er, in nice wood l"'\ 5 cents i ead pencil, slate pen- 
cil, penholdei and pen, and rule, all in nice wood box, R 
cents A great Ms wide ta> • I •'• cents Bottle of best 
ink on the mark   . -    Copy books ."> to 10 cents. 
White crayons, gross in box. 8 cents.   Good fool - rap 
..ii"i 10 cents i.. -1- quire. 

For the Business Man. 
We carry a nice liu - of donbh 
long daj books, journals, conntei In 
otdi i books, receipts, draft and 
&c, ic. 

For Society People 

AKTIO.K VI. 

SVFTRAOB     iMi   I 1 li.llill ITV   TO 

umi'i:-«ii'At lrnwTioxs 

OK   IH 1.1 I'lTOU. 

Section i. Every male peneo 

bora in thi United Statea, tad 
every male person who has bean 
naturalised, twenty one years ot 
age, and pataeiauMt the qnaliBoa- 
lions set out in this artiole. shall 
be entitled to vote at any election 
bj the people in the State, except 
M herein otherwise prorlded. 

See. -. He siuii have redded in 
the State 

Which the piinishliienl max  Is' 

isiiH-e  boeantlng   tittieai  ef the 
I'niteil S'ates. or corruption ami 
malpiaeliee in oili.v. unless such 
person shall In- restored to the 
rights of citizenship in u manner 
prescribed by law. 

Ban. '-'. This a, i shall be in force 
(TOM ami after Us ratilioalioii. 

iiuiiii\ PRECINCTS. 

Voting- Place*   l"or  the    tugutt 
Election. 

in accordance with Chapter SOT, 
Laws 1890, the county Board of 
Elections, for Put county, at a 
meeting held on the "th day of 
May 1900, divideil the county into 
election precinct* ami designated 
the polling places aa follows! 

M'VM'K    1<WI     rOMNSHll' 

Beaver Don township sha 

divided iato two elevlion precincts' 
as folkvw*: 

Precinct No. 1: All thai   part  of 
the township lying south   of Swift 
crock shall constitute Prcnnrl Xo. 
i. with thepslBag p'ai-.-at centre 

'''.cincl No.   •_'.     All  thai    pan 
of the township    lyiag   north    of 
Bwi steak shall coastitate Pre- 
eiiu. No. 1'. wiih the poUlag plaoe 
at I'. e public Sohool house BOOT I.. 
It. Stokes. F. C.II (KHIN... 
Chairman Co. Hoard of Elections.' 

LBORIOM njBtnro, 
Beet. tv». Board of Ejections, 

■■H'L • imiu.mmm „r~ 

atafakiag hai bean relieved Tor 
lorn: mouths the little Kind fought 
bach ami held at bay, the eager 
ami enthusiastic Hocr forces. This 
being the last place aboal which 
the British had especial concern, 
it may he said now that the lion is 
easy and that he will devour the 
■eat Bean la Short order. The 
Africanders seem to la-on the run 
and the Union.-.-coin full of cheer. 
The end may be insight. It may 
cost the British a few thousand 
lives. It will ruin the Been and 
will be the end of the rule of Km 
gHi Steyo >x 00., and    the South 
African republics will  IK- stricken 

will parity your Mood and bring 
Moo 

Ho en* bat yourselves know of die 
•uHcnng MB Ro ttuoogh.    Why *V> 
C,u taflct? It isn't necessary. Don"! 

K your health and beauty, (tot the 
loss ,.l .me ii speedily followed by the 
lJ.v. J thr othei 1 Ilonl feel "weak" 
and " van out." Impure blood it St 
the bottom ol all your trouble. 

Johnstons 
SorsapariHa 

Qi-'ART   UOTTU». 

the bloom of health hack miovcur, 
cheeks.   Each hottlc contuns 

ISlnful nr.,1  SlIlllOO-  UMtM. In -rub.-**.    Ir.^rtS,*   Wnllet,   Ste.ilrtw,  Voron- 
I i--c V teru-. ('i"f»n( life In mairr-n (» moid, il tn.l relief. hel rv beiwlrt on4 care h» 

II l> • real   :.,..,   f   r   1 , > .-.*, V.   noiBa tf> h>HNSTO 
L'tfews, i»irf* o| life In n 
N-S SAR>.M'ARILI-A 

i.la>, iitjiamtion. palpaUllon of tht htOkTt, i i   I Kan,!. 

*v«fi-*«i rv| ixrawth. •hapamol di 
owrlUnf ol tWt. miom ,-t th* i- 
0*mrt««n« which nuthe liar  a. r r**e "r« 
health lod^rmatksn,     V ...  wont ft - '«• I 

••THE MICMUl AN D«ro CO. 

n.l f»A. Mfmuwrtv «l#n* 
■r Kite*. (4 Ot 

'■^fK««   «lth  VBlnl. I   i-i,r-lf  ■  '   Ti     •. .MIL^  of  «■■•( 
naa*> »*wr«iri». Bi»nn» 4upUrrm««t, •■« *■ •••■• 

\\. „».. • book Ml •> i III* It I 

Detmn. Mich. 
U. ttntm fttt UitT Ilia    Ta. Paana. Unit Uw I 

SOU) HY McQ. BBNUL. 

■in 1 single entry ledger 
iks. memorandum! 

:,-. ume ' ookt 

w     utve all kind*      I styles    .       \  ; 
em ehijie s- s. i isitiiiu ca . '.-.   ■ | • 

I-.!-, card and 
and lablets. 

pollini: places) May's Chapel, 
iir.i.von; roWNsnif 

RelvoirTsw uship shall eonstltnte 
oneekwtioa precinct with the poll 
lug place at Parker'* School House 
uciii tiiini Swamp t'hnivh. 

Bl rill I     i>-xv xs 

prtsinct with I iron the nap of the world. 
ington Disnatch. 

t>ur 
part) insist on nalntainiaga 8tate|noiirewlllbep)aiWiBb*rortB«lrneo<rery. 

Thbtke Tili.li> ol May, ION 
JAWS* H Ooaaksroa, Admr. 

.•ii th* aOateiofThonn J. Snppard 

The   Famous   Barker  Fountain Pen 

f N«>ith Carolina fortwojsutnteone 
Iyears, in the county   six mouths, 
and in the precinct, ward or other 
elect ion district in which ho often 
to vote, four months next  precced- 
IDS the election; ProTidedj That marUunSwamp t'hnivh. orgaaisaHon.    Cneyraeeatlv held 
reic.oai iioni one precinct, ward BKTUF.I    tt»wsa their Stale oooTontion.aad pal ool 
oi oiher election district t.another      ivuiel Tow nship shall constitute j" r,lU ,i,'k,', ■*- r>'"'™s: 
in the same county, shall not ope-loneelecti in preriuct with the poll-1    for Governor—Ueurj Sheets, of 
atetodeprivc any penon of the lug place in the Town of Bethel,     Davidson, 

right to vole iu the precinct, waid r*iKtt.ixi   roWKaiUP Kor Lieutenant Governor—John 
t'iiixiliiKiTV»«u»hip shall consti l\v. Long, of Rowan. 

ttttaooooteeUonpnciool with the,    (^Secrehuy of State K. L. POT- 

ker. of Johnson. 
I'or TriMsiirer—N". W, Newbv, of 

NOTICE IX> OBBDITOBB. 

The t'l.-ikof tlirSunrrior t'ourt of Pit 
entity, tinviiif iv.-i.-i L IU-IN ,»t  A.llninis-r 
tr.iii.'n to nu\ is* aadaalgaflo, os tin1 "tii 
day of May. IS00, on the HUM "I   TbOBtt ' 
.i. ra*i|nniii. Oawssai    None* is  nanhj 

I.CX   ' giv.-n !.■ all persons ill.tehn,t to Ihe  esU e 
to nuke immediate pvyniout to Ihe Uii-le - 
■gscd, iii.i !•« all sisitwaa of sn.l sOS|* s 

-    _. I pivMia   ilnir   .l.iii.i*.  pi.>|KrU   anh nili- 
SHI friends,the Prahibilion •"''•,; '' "l,; >»"|-'^^-noi, *rthta tw.i.e 

ineiiih- an. r the rial* ol llns notiix'. or lr- 

A-:- s.-'-r 

And when it comes to 

^ JOB 

The Reflector 0fflc3 Can't Be Beat. 

TJSTur 

i oMET«> rsn'i: \N\ iTHNti IN 

if coks. Stationery Sc Printing. 

sriist'KiiTloss r.wr.N ro AI.I. 

MAGAZINES. 

ouscmen 
We want your Orders for Printing^vV.,;! 
Wi^AI'i: IN POSITIGN  Ttl 

FOR  1 lii \l- 

Manila Floor Tags 
In lots 
In lots 

Farmers' Bills 
in 
in 
in 

r. SOMK si'i:i IAI, ri.'it r.s 
.ii DAYS, 

1.1,iIIIII :ii lid cents per 1,000 
■.."..i»i" 111 •.'."> cents per |,m 0 

: i ■   .; -.'.iinii iii 11.23 per 1,000 
,,i- nf ,%,ooti ni $1.1.1 per l.ooo 

llllsof |l»,(MMl :il si.nil pel- |,0fl0 

Buyers' Bills 
Yon con i 

lime before l'i' 

Ai 
nee your mi 
—*-:i-■ »ii (i| ell 

•nine pi i. i-s :i> Pnmiers' Mills' 
ers it. « mul littve w«u kileliventlaii} 
Aiiuusi   1st,    Work Uuaroiitoou 

or other election district front 
which he has removed, until four 
months after such temoval. No 
person w ho ha* been eow leted, or 
wli.. hiis confessed Ins guilt Inopon 
conn npon iudictinenl of iiny crime 
ihe pnnishmentof which i«. oratay 
hereafter be, Inprlaonmenl in the 
ctate prisou, shall bt iK-iuiiiud to 
rote, unless the slid  person shall 
be firs) restored to dUsenahip In 
the touuncr prescribed bi law. 

Ss'.:». K\er\ nerwn offering lo 
voic shall be ol the time a legally 
registered roteran herein prescrib- 
ed and in the manner berelttaftei 
provided bj law and the General 
Assemblj of North Carolina shall 
eiiiici general reglaUotion Iowa to 
earn Into effeot the provisions of 
this artiole. 

8ee. i. Every person preaenting 
hi nisei f for registration shall lie 
able to read and write any section 
of the constitution in the English 
language) and, before he shall be 
entitled lo vole, have paid on or 
before the liisl day of March ol'lhc 
year in which he proposes to vote. 
his poll tax iis prescribed by law, 
lor the previous year. Poll taxes 
shall lie a lien onlv on assessed 
properly, ami DO process shall issue 
to enforce the collect Ion of the same 
oxeepl agaitisi assessed property, 

Sec. ."> No male person w bo was, 
on January i. 1807, oral any time 
prior thereto, entitled lo vote nu 
del' the laws ol   any   State   in   the 
I'mied States wherein he then re 
bled, and no lineal descendant of 

h person, shall lie denied 
|therigbl lo register and vote at 
tiny election in this State by person 
of hi» failure lo possess ihe educa- 
tional «|iiii!iliralinns preacribotl in 
section I of this article: Provided, 
he shall have registered in accord 

lance with the terms of this section 
prior to December I, MM, Xh« 
General Assembl) shall provide for 
a pcrmanenl record ol all persons 
who register under this section on 
or before November i, inos, and 
all such Demons shall lie enlill 
In regialei ami vote at all elcctiii 

polling place 
ft W.   15.   U. 

11 Stoke ihe  W 

illli ..|> Iimvsuii' 
ChicodTo* uship shall ooustitute 

one election prei lucl with the poll- 
in;; place at Blai k .lack. 

IXIXTKXTNI \     TOWNSHIP. 
t'oiileiituea rownshlp i* heichv 

divided into two election precincts 
vis. 

l'recincl No. I:—All thai pan 
so the Towiisi..p lying WOrt and 
fonth of Ihe followingliaa to »iti 
Oommenoing ni ihe Beaver Dam 
[township line on the obi Plank 
Konil, near Will ten's t'hapel. and 
running with the public road lead' 
lag by Warren* Chapel, to the 
forks of the road near Ihe old 
Frank Tucker homestead. Ihetice 
With the public road leading to the 
Greenville and Sraffletonroad near 
Lorenso aToIanrhou'O) thence with 
the Greenville and Seaffleton rood 
a northcrnly course to Ihe branch 
ciHi-.l the liinggold mill run near 
«'. D. Hooks, residence: thence 
down said branch or mill ran to 
Swift Creek, thence down Bwifl 
crook to the public road leading by 
c. CBIaod's, thonce with said pub- 
lic road lo Haaoock'a aleettng 
House; iherce with Ihe public road 
leading by t'aleb Worlhin 

Randolph, 
For Auditor—D.\V,C, Reubow, 

Ol'lillilfolll. 

Kor Superintendent ot Public 
Instiucliou—II.C. Stout, of Ala- 
uiaiii'e. 

Electors at Large—Kdwin shav- 
er, Jeremiah ll. Holt. 

I'hey are at least lo be credited 
with Ihe virtue of pcalstencyi for 
they have iioitiiiiatci! a State tick- 
et for a number of yean and it has 
nevereome within 135,000 of rtee> 
lion Our Prohibition party 
friends ought to waive their ticket 

th  year, and let their votes swell 
A y e no k's  majority.   Charlotte 
News. 

NOTICE T<> CREDITORS. 
Hal IBS duly qoaliSad hcloi* ihe Superi- 

i,r I'.uil llerk.'t Pill county M RtfCStwI 
of Ihe Last Will ami T.tnaiiienl ..I Nanev 
\\ aUsoB, Jcccsaed, notice i^ henhyghttn t.- 
all PBfflOBI ill.lehled to Said estate   lo make 
immediate p.ivnienl I., the underfiguisl.nu.l 
all nsnonasavtng shunt* ag«in»t &»i.l es- 
late are herehy n..titled to ptaNSl the Mine 
i.»r piMiiellton Of t'elere Ihe 'JSth day of 
April.' tOOl, or this notlcs will lie l'l.S'l |B 
l,,ir of nv,»v, ry. 

Thimsth day of April I0W. 
j/Mi- TaoaA* AIIIIAM-. 

Executor of Nsncf Wall < . 

NOTM K oi'D tSSOLl'TION. 

Tlieliilll ef Tll.kiT  \'  t'«» .  0OBin0**B ot 
ii. M Tucker, J. A. K. Tucker and W. K 
Tocher by nwAusi ooassat dhsolTfd nsrt- 
ner.-liip.'il OT Shout the llllh .lay of .laml- 
ar>-. 1900, All pattuS* in,'..blc.l to the llrm 
will please make seUlcul.nl ,.; --l..s- with 
cilher of l'ie sbov* nauiol.   All UUTSDSe 
hsvutg CISISM saslaat the firm wlU plsste 
prOHOl their claim to ti M. Tucker at DSC*. 

1 liis April vtli, lw». 
Ii.   M    Tt.KI.lt. 

.1. A. K. TtcKiai. 
\V.   K.   TClKKB. 

DIRECTORY 
CHURCHES. 

EIMSCVPAI..—Suntlay-bchool 0:30 
a in. \V.B,Brown.superintendent. 
IJIV Bervleea every  2nd and  4lh 
Smidny inorning. 

B.M'IIST.—Services e\ery Snn- 
day, inorning and evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Wednesday evening. 
Rev. J. N. IttHitb, pasloi. Sunday- 
sshool f)(M a. ui. C. D. Hoiintree, 
innerinteodoBt, 

MKTIIOPINT.—Borrieoa every Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Prayer 
Moating Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, pantor. Sunday 
si'hool ;l p. m. W F. Harding, sn- 
1 eriiitemlent 

PumuYTKUiAN.—Services thin 
Sunday, inorningandevening. Rev 
J. Ii. Murton, p.isioi-. Sunday- 
■rhooi 10 a. m. K. II. Fickleo sit- 
perinlcndent. 

CtiKisrivN—Service*     at     the 
Opera   House   every   2nd   Sunday 
atorning and night,   Rev. D. w. 
Davis, pastor. 

OATBOUO.—No regular iterviots. 

CURE CHILLS *N0 FEVER MALsRIA. 

and night  Sweats   with   Robert s 
Tasteless   Chill Tonic at  2.V.    per 
rhottlo Pleasant to take. Money 
refunded If il fails. Restores ap- 
petite, purifies Ihe blood ami makes 
you  well.    None  Other   as   good. 

on's to 'Sild ami unarantoed al the drug 
Fork swamp; shall eonstltnte Pre- stores of Bryan, Woolen aud Ernnl, 
eincl No I of Content uca Township, 
With the polling place in the  town 
of Ayden. 

Precinct No. 2: All that part of 
said township lying BMl and noilh 
of the above  line  shall eonstltnte 

LAND SALE. 
Ily   virtue of a ,!e,Tec of   the   Sllpc 

c.'iirt of I'm county .it Oeccmbe t 
is-.m in the COM • I K. J II. P. llrv.int 
Alfrc.i Astlrewg ,i a', the usderatg 

Preoinol ho. 2 oft ontcutnea rown- i^aumaaloarr will wll roc awk bfon 
ship with polling place in Ihe town Ooqrt llnuar door in Oreeufllle, on M 
of Wititei ville. 

the people in this state. nnless|"Mi '" "" 

IAI.KI.VSI> Ti'WXsllll' 

I'alkliind Townshipsbnll consti- 
tute one election precinci with the 
polling place in ihe 'own of Falk- 
land. 

I  VUMV II.IK tot* Xsllir 

Farmt ille Township   shall   coll 
-tiiuieone elaotiOn precinct wit 
the polling place In  Ihe town 
I'aruiville. 

i.inxx\ ll.I.K row XMIII' 

Greenville Township i> hereby 
divided Into two election precincts 
V \/: 

l'recincl No I- All thai part of 
the township lying north  of Tar 

I river, together with thai  par! of 
': 11 : .-!   Greenville  lying be 
■ ! tween Tar i ncr.aud  llic   following 

liy ih.- -lih dsvnf Juue li»K)ih > following 
ilescribcd ira.-i of i.nnt. iltusle In ihe coaa. 
lv ..1 l'iu, ia lleihel lowrshitt, an.I U-ini: 
Ihe land iip.iti who Ii laid AUYcd An.lr.u- 
B0W rfahk* Deglnnlngsl a pine in Ihe 
Ho* of J. 0. Rrysut'a laad and stthscorser 
of a pi.- P or iianvl nf lan.l tH'lon.;in^ I" the 
halrsofW.lt whin hur.-t. iinii.e ranaliiK 
wi ii the aaid J I). Bryaal'a line north Mj 
nu* K noh a to* pine ceraerlag to a piive 
of l.in.l brkii -iiir I"  to-".   Nelson   anil 
M.nlha.l    Si        :'.    Ihniec   with   ill'.:    I'll 
iiorlli Ti .i-'^.i.-- neat S0&polo*to Ihe back 

-rlllae,OwocewlihtheasMaa*to th* corotr 
of \V. It. Wlillcbiiral heir-, th*oc* with 
their line i<> the bcgtanlsff, containing ': 

le I. - K. Q, .1 \MI a, 
T liis M y :lrd, I'.HHI. I'OIII 

The Reflector Printing Office. 

NOW   GUESS 
Wlial is the Population of Greonville, 

.1 v: lit- I si the taking of Ihe > i u 
MI- «ill begin. 'Tin: l.'i i in run 
oii.-i- two prisea In peraon* who 
make Ihe elosesl guess lo the pup 
nlatlon of Greenville a* shown Ii) 
the i snsns rclnrns. 

I-:.    A   Mib-eriplioii   In    'Tin 
IIMM Rni.KiTi»nr..r..nevrnr lo  ,,,,„,   .„„,„„   ,„ 
lite pen  II auioug ni     ... - . ., ■ .. 
in.il.in1: Ihe I" hi gill»I. 

2nd.    A   subscriptlou   Iu   Tin: 

lo ihe iii- ni uiuniig iis stibscrlbors 
aiakioi i he Is si gneas, 

'Tile oulj conditions of Ihe  eon- 
lot   :ii      those :     You   must   be   a 

iii-'i: I, :• lo either T n:   DAILY 
l,'l i■t.i'.i'.'iiit or Tut:  T'.i-ii'.iix  Hi: 

mnal eol nnl ihe 
make \ ...ii  enr*i 

mi; _\,,:i inu«t send or hrlug your 
in -- |o 'Tin. Iii i i.iiTni; office 

i.i:iT.i 

K '-n. .x Kill ii in:! fur one  year ol before Ihe l"lh day of June. 

M\ liiiess al llo' 

NOUN  

Population of Greenville Is  

I inn a subscriber to Tin.  BatTLBCIOll 
•nrhe Daily or i:.t-t, ru. 

lllsqualined under Motion 2 of this 
article i Provided,   such   persons 
shall have paid their poll tax us re 
quired bj law. 

Sec. (1, All elections by Ihe pen 

pie shall   lie   bv   ballot,    ami   all 
elections by the General Assembyl 
shall be viva vow, 

Sis- 7. Kvery VOIIT in Norlh 
Carolina, except as iii this article 
disqualified, shall be eligible lo of- 
lice, but la'fore entering upon llie 
duties nf the offloe ho shall bike 
and subscribe the following oaihi 
• •I         . do soliiinnlv   swear 
i,i affirm)thai I wlllstipporl ami 

maintain the constitution and laws 
of Ihe United Slabs, ami the con 
stltntton and laws ofHorth Oaro 
inn not laconalslenl lhatwwith,aad 
thai I will faithfully diselnirge the 
duties of my offloa as .  
Bo help mo, Sod." 

Hoc. 8. The following chow* of 
persons shall be   disqualiQed for 

liver at the 
Commencing on Tar 

inoiilh  of the branch 
forming Ihe eastern lioumhtry of 
sai.I town, and miming up said 
branch lo Third street, thence a 
westerly course with Third street 
to Pitt *treel, thence a southerly 
course with 1'itl street to Dtckln- 
HOD avenue ''leucewlth Dickinson 
avenue 0 - n westerly course to 
the western boandatsi ofooidtown, 
thence a northerly oonrea with said 
bonudarj Ml i lo Tar river; shall 
constitute l'recincl No. l.nftireeu- 
ville luwiiabip, with the polling 
place al iio Court House in Green- 
ville. 

Precli.cl No. 2.—All the remain 
dcr  of -aid   township shall   con 
stilute I'.dilicl S'o.   2,   with  the 
polling place ni Five Points in the 
town of 'ifeeiiv lilt, 

r u i'ii I s row.xsiui' 
Paetol us Township shall oontl 

t ute one elect ion preciucl with  the 
polling place intlie village of I'ue 
tolus. 

■WfFT i BUI   TOWNH1IIP 

Swill Creek Township is hereby 

XilO  Cnt makes the fit. 

JL nO Jt IT   makes the sail, 

The Snlt       makes the 

nmn. so far ns appearance goes. 

It is our pride that no expemli 
ture is spared either in rasped to 
material or workmanship. 

High Art 

Tailoriag 
with our inline luis identified 
us, f laruiciits all made in our 
own work room ni.der person 
al supervision. 

Greenville Tailoring Co., 
Mnin Htrwt, (Srwnvillo X. V. 

Th« On* Day Cold Cure. 
CuM tn brad mnd istirr trtr«.i( cttCtal 1'V   Krr- 

ni"tl - >. I -<*• .1 »ic« l-n-iin tjiii mm .    A ■ >I»T t" 
iikiiium:.!.   "Child Ten cry (ot thttm." 

LAND BACK. 
Hv \irtiu' «>t i tltotw of ilif Sapariot 

Conil ofpltl c» unty inasptviiil pfoovmBf 
.,.!■■; Mnriliti Ann TVM>II an«l oUMfl 
lgtln*1 Aiuirvw Vim*H MM OUMIB, i*ctiiinn 
tostll l.u.tlIT MhrtilrOB.  Th* nnnifitai- 
f    (.'imiini-iiimicr WlH Mil   for t$A  btWW 
tin- Court llonwdoof inOracnTllleoj 9M« 
nr.liiv. May 19th, WW the followini; *U-»- 
cribnl ptccv, putci or Inct of l.uni. situ- 
.iic iii I*itt county in BoATtf Don. ioWMhtp, 
Rdjoinlnjr the londaof Ruel WHitnighby, 
Qcom Rcmbr, Robert Oobb tad oiaens 
cootalning S?J ncrW|OM>raor MM, it bani 
kmuMi M the   Ar.lt n   IU mini  DOtM   Ira.-I. 

F. Q. JAMKH, Oom'r 
This April IS, 1900. 

POSTED. 
We iiti.iy warn all pfrioMfrooi m 

tt'iiuu iijitu .UiV of out 1-MiJf »!»iij: (.rin»!l 
C itrk flbr iha pW|Kaje ofaaaiag WMI at) 

hunting,   ally oiw .->' litttBttiilnjt aril 
itroM cutwl arcnrdlna t«> law, 

O.   \.   \  It  T    WllUHAUD. 
A. -I. Wiiiiii vm«. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

LODGES 

A. I". a A. at. — flreenvillt, 
Uxlcc. NO. W4, meets first and 
thiiil Mouilav eveuing. B. Wil- 
liams. W. M. J. M. Ucuss, See 
!!.<». (). K.—Covenant Lodge, No. 

IT. Meets every Tuesday eveuing. 
It. Ii. number. N. Q. E. E Griffin, 
See. 

K. of 1'. Tar River Lodge, Ki, 
W, meets every Friday evening 
R. at. Moyc, 0. C; T. M. Hooker, 
K. «f R. andS. 

R. A.—Zeb Vance Council, No. 
1690, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. B. Wilson, R. M. B. 
Lang, S<\'. 

JK. O. V. A. M.—Meets every 
Wednesday uight at 7:;w, in I. O. 
O. K hall. J. B. White, Ooun- 
ocllor. 

A. t). A,—Kgyptiau Council, 
No. 0, meets every first and third 
l'lini silav uights iu Oild Fellows 
Hall. J. Z. Gardner Worthy- 
Chief; D. B. Smith, Sec. 

I. O. Hi—Greeuville Conclave 
No B40, meets every second and 
f. an li Monday nighta in Old Kel- 
ttWI Hall. W. K. Wilsou Archon; 
I). 8. Smith 8e»« 

HIVSB 8SRVXCK 

Steamer Mji-cs leave Washing 
ton  daily ut 0 A.   M. for Green 
ville, leave tireenville daily at 2 
l'. at  fOI Washington. 

siiiimcr Rdgoouoahe loovoi 
tireenville Momlnvs, Wcilnexda) 
and Fridays ai 7 A. M. for Tar- 
lioro. leave TarlHini lor Greenville 
Tuesdays, Th unlays and Saturdays 
ut ti  A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
steamers for Norfolk, lialtiiuore, 
I'hilalH'Iphia, New York and Roe- 
Ion, ami for all points for Ihe West 
with railroads ai Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion B. B. Co, from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimorei 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MV Kites'SON, Aft. 
Washington, N. C. 

,1. J.CHKRRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

W.R, WHICHARD,JR. 
—DEAl.KR IN— 

Qoneral 

JffsrohandisQ 
Whiohard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every de« 
part inetit and prices aa low as the 
11we--1. lligheat market prices 

sid for country  produce. 

iniof'saiiai not 

PATENT 
atitything you Inrtnt or improTc; »!»» jpt 

PHOTfCItON.   IViidtnndH, BkHrh.or|»boaa. 
fitf frriecia.niliia.Umi »ivl axlvlof. 

BOOIOlPATEITS^a^r 
C.A.SMOW&CO. 

r.in.i uwjfia. WASHINGTON, D.C. 
aaaaa a ^.^»*»|^^^OA OaiOi SiAfh^ai O%i\aa^fci%Ai^M^ »^^^ i wsr^^a^w a at w a »^^ w ^ »»aw»Tv»T% w^w 

PATENTS",. 
I TO PATUTAaillTY I 

■ In*rnil»« Am*" | 
■rkiubUlDl'a,UDU" I 
odftnt*. NoftMUIliamo. 

1 ]>ttcro tetrtcll* 

111 Q> S^C"ft' P<*' 
f OaaffH tanaOn**. Nf.lWUllnaU€«la» 

■eiliT" MrtrllTConlVlotitlBl.    Add.._ 
traoias. P* Uru Lhww.WBiiiiaiytTfc. c. 

..    Adtlriaoov 

1.8. BELT, 
 DKALKR   IN  

-A QRNBBAL LINK OF— 

/I 

Also a nice Line of Hardware. 
—o— 

I can now lie fouud  iu  the 
brick store formerly 

occupied by J. 
W. Rrown. 

COMB TO BaTH ME. 
J. B. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. J. WHI/Hftp. EDITOR ftlJD     '. ]        ■ '   .' 
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mmi 
Tncsdqy^ ' 

-AT- 

Tobacco Warehousemen 
We want your Orders for Printing 
AND ARK IN POSITION TO [OCOTK SOMK SPKCI.U. (PBTOBB 

FOR THK XKXT :W DATB. 

Manila Floor Tags 
In lots nf 10,000 ai 80 coins per 1,000 
In lotsjif 2,1,0011 at '-'."> cent' per 1,000 

Farmers' Bills 
In lots of 9,000 al |1.8S per l.ooo 
In lots ol 5,000 at $1.10 per l.ooo 
[it lota of H'.ooo ai $1.00 per 1,090 

Buyers' Bills 
You can plane yot 

Haw before the season 

The Reflector Printing Office. 

At saiaa priooo na Ponuare? Bills' 
You can plaoe your orders now and hate work deUTored any 

time before the season opens August   1st.     Work (iiiaianleeil 

OUR taOMINEES 

BtateijTicket. 

* < 

For la- 

bor Governor; 
CHARLES B. AYCOCK. 

of.,Wayne. 

For Lieutenant Ooveriior: 
WILFRKDD.TI'RNKR, 

of Iredcll. 

Kor Booratary of state: 
.I.HRYANOUl.MKS, 

of Pitt. 

For Treaoarert 
UKN.IAMINjlU. LACY, 

of Wake. 

For \uditor: 
U. F. DI XON, 
of Cleveland. 

ForlAttorncy (leueral: 
ROBERTO. OILMER, 

of Hay wood. 

Snpcriuteudeul   Public 
struct ion: 

THOMAS K.TOOX, 
of  Robowu. 

|For Commissioner  Agriculture:! 
SAMUEL L. PATTERSON, 

of Oaldwell. 

For Cotaiuiasioncr     I^ibor    ami 
Print ing: 

HENRYlR.lJVARNKR, 
of Davidsou. 

For OorporalioulCouiuiissiouers: 
SAMUEL L. IMKJERS, 

of Macou, 
FRAN'K Mch'EILL, 

of New Hanover. 

Fot Presidential Eleclorsat-Lirgt. 
DAN HUGH Mi'LEAN, 

of Cuinberlanil. 
LEES. OVERMAN, 

ol Rovvnu. 

County Ticket 

An Enormous Crop. 

"While Kansas will raise t lie bug 
est wheat crop this year iu Ihe his 
tory of the siate, I don't believe 
that the;yield will reneh 100,000,- 
00O bushels or anywhere near it," 
said State Grain Inspector A. E, 
McKcn/.ielo day. 

"The largest crop Ihe Slate ever 
ratted was 88,000,000, bushels. I 
ladieve that we will raise 85,000,- 
000 bushels this year. I have been 
all over the wheat Is-lt ri-i.'iiily. and 
the prospects could not bo liner. 
The millers all expect it to be the 
banner crop. 

Harvest will liegin in Ihe south- 
ern part of the State within the 
next Ion days, and there is much 
activity displayed by the farmers 

| in securing help. No lean need be 
out of work in Kansas thissiiiumer. 
Outside help will have to lie secur- 
ed duriug harvest lime, and the 
'.'0.000 extra men can liud employ- 
ment.—Topckn Kan., Dispatch. 

aVeaarsrTfceeei Pieaasa 

We de.-iiv to ask a lew qOesI Ions 
of those newspapers thai loan to- 
wauls the trusts ami lind so much 
amusement iu Mnj. W. A. tiuth 
rie's tight against the Amoric.iii 
Tobacco Company. 

Ifaj. Qurhrle owns a share of 
st.s'k iii l'.laekwell's Durham To 
baecoOompanyon which dividends 
Wan regularly paid a-s long as tne 
company remained Independent. 
Since the controlling interest in the 
BlackweU faetory has been ac- 
quired by the trust, Ihoiigh the 
nalni have increased greatly Mai. 
Oulhrie's stock and slock held by 
a number of other pel sons who are 
"outsiders" have bean entirely ig- 
nored. These facts have IHH'H 

brought out in the suil. and have 
not been denied, so far as we have 
seen. 

Has the American Toln.viiConi- 
pany acted straight in withholding 
irom ataj. tiuihrie and others their 
share ol the profits In I'.lackwoH's 
Durham Tobacco Cninpany ! 

If Ihe American Tobacco Coin 
pany's bands are Utwoliod and 
Hai, Guthrle Is wholly nnwarrant- 
ed In the coarse he nas pursued, 
why has the trust had the Dlnck- 
well company thrown Into the 
hands of a receiver! 

If the American Tobacco Com > 
pany has not   done, the straight | 
thing, why is Mai. tiuihrie mil .ills 
tilled in taking steps to protect his 
rights, and why  should he not up 
peal to the legislature that created \ 
Bhtckwell'a Durham Tobacco Com 
pany and not to Ihe United  Stales 
circuit court wince jurisdiction In 
the case is uncertain.' 

Will those papers that sneer at 
Maj. ti.Uhlie and Hud SO Dtuch en- 
joyment iii the temporary triumph 
of  the   trust  please   answer these 
nttestionst— Winston Tobacco Jour- 
nal. 

J. B. GHERRY 
TO Till: PEOPLE, OUK FUll'.Mis AND l'i 3TOMERS OF 

PUT' AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

Wo are still   iu the forefront of the  race 
We offer you the best selected line of| 

after your patronage 

General Merchandise 

to be found iii ;.:,> store in Pitt County. Well bought choice 
selections, the creations of the boat manufacturers of America 
and Europe. Scaaonablo all tbe year rouud, Springi Summer 
and Winter. Wears at work fur yours and our mutual ad 
vantage, ll is our pleasure to show you what you want and to 
sell you if we can. We offer you ihe very best service, polite 
attention, and tin' most liberal terms consistent withn well 
established busiui « built up strictly on iis own merits, 

When you come to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do not see our immense siock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and the following lines of geueral merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 

Will Tr' to Hold BSCk   Cotton 

r i O T A S Ii   gives   cohr. 

flavor and fimuuss to 

all traits. No KOO<1 fruit 

can be raised without 

Potash. 

lcrtiii/or:. com lining at least 

8 tO   iO"„   of Potash will jjive 

best results on all fruits.  Write 

The executive committee of the 
(■corgis Cotton Planters'   Associa- 
tion, organised here May l-lli  has 
adopted a plan for future conduct 
of the association and also a con- 
-in ui i.m and by laws.    There i- R 
president, vice  president  and ae 
■ retary treasnrer, « hose beadi|iiar 
in- will be in  Maiiui.   These "i 
liicr- :re i" employ local organl- 
r.crsthroughout ihe Male who arc 
(ofomi couuty orgonixations. Ivach 
mcmbei Is to pay 50 cents a year j for our pamphlets, which ought 
to curry, ou the work. .    . .   ,-, 

. ,  , ,    to be in every fanner s library. A committee was appointed to • ' 
go before the Georgia bankers' con-    [ ;K.V .,,.,. scllt ,-reo_ 
vent ion al Lithia Springs ou June, 

Hats n ml i ivps.Sllksnnd Satins, I i.c— iriunmn;    Ladies' 
Jackets a <l tapes. Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths. ITX 

Shoes. 

liltb, and form  i plan for hoi.ling 
cotton re      -'-. the  bank) is 
and v.. .. .-. u hciug members 
oi'iln Cotton(Irowers' Association. 

The Idea is to distribute Ihe cot-1 
toil crop throughout   III-  year, so 
ii wou'l all   lie mat kclod   al one 
lime.    So ofllcer eau run fora po 
liiical office without Ural   resign-1 
lug, 

Presideut  ti. II.   Jonlan says:! 
i 

Our I'aiincvs' Alliance  was  kill! 

oil years ago by polities,   Wcshall 
pi,,I.I i,\ onr p.i-i experience." 

livery cotton growing State will] 
Ii- orgaui/.eil aiiiinlingtotieorgia's 
plan, if Ihe efforis "i 111-.- (ieorgia 
Assoeiulion  arc  successful.    Ma- 
con, On., Dispatch. 

1ERMAN KM I WORKS. 
^, Naana 51, N.* 1'oik. 

Men's. Women's  ami  Children's Shoes. 
Harness. Horso UlaukeUaud Dusters. 

Saddlery and 

Lard. Scad Is. 

V 

For Ihe Seniile, 
F. ti. JAM IS. 

For Representatives, 
W. J. NICHOLS, 

T. H.  RARNHILL. 

For Sheriff, 
O. W. HARRINOTON. 

For Register of IVcds, 
T, R. MOORE. 

For Treasnrer, 
J. 11.   CHF.RUY. 

For Coroner, 
0, O'll. LAUOH1NOHOU8B. 

Fot Snrvj'or, 
• •   ;,       J. D. OWL, 

For ('iiniiiiisnioia-i -. 
C. J.  TUCKER, 

R. L. DAVIS, 
W. 0.  LITTLE. 

An Unwelcome Visitor. 

It Mews to be a great mystery as 
lo bow the bubonic plague got into 
San Francisco. The quarantine al 
that port has been very strict 
sinccthcdiacaselicgitu to cross the 
Pacilic from Asia to Hawaii and to 
creep along northward up the 
South American coast. And yet it 
slipped in one night and the next 
day the Mariue Hospital Service 
wasiiiiarantiniiig the cutire Chinese 
Uiuuter of that City. The Sun 
Francisco people, who have great 
confidence in the effectiveness of 
Iheir quarantine, think that some 
Chinaman, smuggled over the bor- 
der from Rrilish Columbia, brought 
the plague into the city. 

San Francisco is the only city of 
the t'nitcd Slates to which the dis- 
ease has gained 0111011111'. No ep- 
idemic of It iato be band In this 
country becaOM >f its marvelou- 
cxcollency of our sanitary ai 1 an. '■ 
incuts, but it throws the burden «l j 
a new care upon the government. 
We are sufficiently amused in light | 
ing yellow fever in our Southern 
borders and keeping Ihe disease 
from spreading. Wlnlcoiir skill- 

j ed government surgeons auil ex- 
perts have so far been unable to 
entirely eradicate the yellow 
scourge, lhey certainly have been 
able lo check il and ininiliii/e iis 
effects as compared with wlml they 
WON30Of 40 years ago.    And so 

Groceries. 
Flour. Meat. Sugar,  Coffee.  Molua 

Hardware, 
Plows. Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails ami Rojie, 

Hospital Ovcr.crowdea. 

The qoestlou is brought to mind 
by an incidentoccuringheiea week 
or more ago and another yesterday. 
Living in Greensboro was an esti- 
mable person whoso mind gave 
way. Several physicians did all 
thai could be done and then deci- 
ded thai the asylum was the plaoe 
for ihe patient, but when the pa- 
pers of commitment were sen! to 
Morgauton Ihe reply euiue back 
the place was full, wiih not a pos- 
sible chanoeto receive anymore. 
The patient grew worse, in fact 
violenl at times, and something 
had to la- done. Uy some arrange 
■Mat, a little out of the oidin.iry, 
permission was given   to send Ihe 
party to the asylum in Raleigh, 
though it is out of the district, and 
it was done, though it was said 
thai Ihis place was about full. 

The other case occurred ycsler- 
day when a man from High Point 
had lo IM> brought   lo  Ihe dimly 
House because il was Impossible hi 
provide for him at Uorgaulou.— 
Greensboro Record. 

Furniture. 
Ilcnli|iiaricrs for Furniture and everything iu that .line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, bill sell for I'.ilhcr Cash or 011 Approved 
Credit.   Our motto is Honesty, Merit andSquarc Healing. 

Your Friends, 

|.j.ojfew*w. 

Opposed    to    Electing Senators 
by a Direct  ^ ulc. 

Washiugtou, May 20.—The Scu- 
ale committee on privileges and 
elections to-day adversely repor- 
ted I be fToiisu join! resolution to 
eleel i'niteil States Senators by -ii- 
red popular vote. The same com- 
mittee fuvomblj reported the 
Hoar bill amending ihe law rein 
ting lo election of Senators sons lo 
I II -rii.it election bj .1 plurality of 
meiubersof the Legislature iu ca-- 
cs where 11 majority eauuol be se 
cured by any one candidate. 1 he 
laiiei bill is iuteudeil i" prevenl 
ileadliK-ks in eleel ion». 

Arc Vou tine ol   TlicmV 

hTATIi  NEWS. 

Iiappenlnits in   North  Carolina 

The Legislature meets Jauc 12th 
in adjourued session* 

Iteof steak has   advanced   to   15 
c.nisa pound inGoldsboro. 

Dr. ,1.   II. Shearer   has   resigned 
the Presidency of Davidson College 
Dr. Louis Henry Smith will suc- 
ceed him. 

North Carolina was given the 
place of honor in the parade al the 
Confederate   Veteran  reunion   in 
Louisville. 

The Farmers and Merchants 
ll.ml. of Now Hern, has elected a 
lady, .Miss Brownie Hauks,as [lay- 
ing leller. 

The Supreme Court, in a case 
1.0111 Henderson, decides that Inn's 
and penalties in cities and towns 
go to the public schools and not to 
the corporation. 

Mr. Kd. Flow ami Miss Ida Flow. 
of Caharrua county, were mil drivj 
Ing, Their horse ran away and 
smashed the buggy. Both the 
young lady's arms were broken. 

The   poatoOlec   ui   Marshall  was 
robbed Saturday night. The safe 
was blown open and #1,11011 taken. 
Part oi the money belonged to the 
couuty. Two men have been ar- 
rested. 

Farmers 
Use Good Plows. 

received n lot of Bruit It Ben I and Ulmttn 

-, Single ami  Double linl-e.     Call  and  see 

I hem before buying.     We also cany 11 complete line of 

A 
kill.. 

Mecklenburg  count]   negro 
1 bis  step father because the 

The board of aldermen of High 
Point have denied a lady, Mm. L. 
Fluglcr, clerk and treasurer of ihe 
ton II. 

We  have 

nun Chilled 

just 

A great deal of utihuppinctu 
caused by people who pry into the I lultvr lacu.1 his mother. 
a Hair- of olhcr-ami w I10 nialicio :- 
Ij  repeal and   enlarge   upon   little 
scraps oi" iiili.iiii.illou liny    receive 
comiini::;; ilic private affairs of 
frleudsaml neighbors. These pea 
pie :i'< formidable because their 
mode of speech be n> Ihe stamp of 
sinci'iiiy. They usually approach 
the subject in a he-ituting. round 
a'niiil way . i- if loath to give c\ 
pic—ion In wools thai can hardly 
fall 10 Injure ihccLaractcr ol those 
whose absence renders them dc- 
icuccless. 11 i- '-.oi 11 pan of their 
policy to give the maligned pany 
the shadow of 11 chance lo trace the 
unfriendly and oflimes \ ii Ions nc 
cii-aiion. ih.11 are -1 blighting in 
I heir effects upon 11 acusattvc nu 
lure.    F.xfbuncc. 

Hccelpc tor Kissing;. 

To MM piece of .lark pia/./.a. add 
a little iiUM.ulight. lake for grain 
cd two persons. I'ress, in two 
strong ones, one small, soil band, 
sifi light two ounces of attraction, 
one of romance)add a lergeauioiiul 
of folly; stir ina litilellnalimi rnfflo 

it will lie with the bulsuiic plague I ami one or two whispers.   Uissnlvi 

Fa^llle^s, Tools, 

Plow Gear&c., 

Headquarters For 

TAKE ROB HIS  TASTELESS CHILL TOf iC 

25c. per bottle. Cures Chills and 
Fever. Malaria. Night Sweats and 
'grippe. Money back if It doesn't. 
No oilier as good. Gel the kind 
with the  Reil  Cross on the label. 
Sold and guaranteed by Woolen, 
Bryan and F.rnul. druggists. 

Dr. li. L.J mm, 
DKNTIST. 

(iii in. Ille, N. c. 
Illliicioei Y\ bite 
,*i Fleming store. 

Women using Back to Their 
Needles 

iu the West, and yet we are not 
pleased nt nil (hat it has shown a 
hankeiing for our coasts. It is 
properly an Oriental calamity and 
we wish il would   shinny   011   it* 
own side.—charlotte Observer. 

THE BiST PRESCRIPTION P0H CHILLS 
and fever is a Isittle of drove's 
Tnsteless Chill Tonic. It is simply 

I 1 ion ami quinine in a tasteless form 
No cure-no pay.        Price one. 

a half a dozen glances in well of si 
lence; <111st in n small ounce nf lies 
Ihatioo, one ounce of resistance I wo 
of yielding* place ihe kitsai on 0 
flatbed cheek or two lips; tUVTOf 
with a slight srrciim and sol said* 
and lei cool. 

This will succeed iu any cliinalc 
if directions an carefully followed. 

The whortleberry baa come, and 
there will lie plenty of I hem. 

Builder's  Hardware,  Ready Boutins 
Paint*, Plimps, Nails ami tlai land S|o 

BAKER & 

111:111 

•The1 

Catarrh Cannot He Cured 

with    local   applications,   as   Ihey 
■ aiiiiol    leach   Ihe seal   of Ihe dis- 

... .   ,        . .:...!   , ca-c.   Catarrh is a blood or consti- I In ems lo be   ll    revival ol luiionai disease, and in order to 
Interest in needlework a. an art. ,„,,. ii \,m must take internal reni- 
The I Auies' Home Journal naked wiles llnll's Catarrh Cure is taken 
for phologniphs nl --11 pillow«. Internally, and acts directly on the 
.,,,,1 ,!„. ,..,,..-. 1 u, the rcim-l blooxl and nine JUS surfaces. Hall's 

, ,   , Catarrh ' me i- noi it ouack inedi- 
,*•"    ",m0*    ■■"■>nM «    I"     cine    I.  was prescribed bv one of 
jturcs lilemllj   |mnriug   in     11K   ihe lieat physicians in Ihis country 
1 mini "whi awarded ihe pi i.e. I'm   f„r years, and  is a  regular pre- 

ild's Post, tin- ties) i vmiplcs ni ihis variety of seiipllon.    li  i~ composed ol the 
ncetlleworkwercgrealli   mirpriseil u<-< tol,'« knowii.t iblnadwlth 

,        ,. ,. ,, ,   the I'i'si bl mil iniriliers. acting di- 
al .he ariisi,.' cMcilcnc  m..-i  ^^ „n the mucous surfaces. The 
oMhe speci us oflerrd,    neller perfect combination of Ihe two In- 

apparently very much gredlents  is what  produces such 
done with lb..wonderful ri-ulls in curing Catnr- 

I 1 lore,      Ihe'1'1'    Send I'm lestiiuouials free. 

Ready Mixed 

■ IV 

ork, and 
I in,iic work, l» 
[needle   than 

being 

ever 

N", 8, PhwvnlT Bnlldinp;, (IHP.FNV1M.F,.  N. V. 

[Journal will hue several   pages 
I show ing I'll y ol   '.he besl   of lhe«e 

[oofs pillows, 

F.  J. CIII.M.V & Co.; Props., 
Sold by druggists.  Tic.    Hull's 

, FitntIIv Pills Are lite lieal. 

I 
If 

■ ■ » 
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